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Members of tlte Wayne Ambassadors presented Verdeil Luu,
front lel1,witlt the quarterly Congeniality Award gi,v,en to people
whl)exltibit excellentcustomer service skills inthe«:ommunity.Tim
I<eUer, Ambassadl)r vlce-pl'esident issltown presentingtlteaward
while Mark Sorensen, Bob Jordan and Ken Berglundiook on;

Holiday fun, savings
planned ,in' Wayne

In the Pilgrim spirit -.. ,
Wayne Senior Citizen Center vohmt~ers,BonadelieKoc~,alldBilll"bGre~e, festOOned With Pilgrim
hats, serve up t1,lrkey with all thelrimmings to Adeline, Sie~lel',Muriel. LmdseYllll<lDorothY'?l'one
during the alljll,!!l!.lseni.o.rcente"rThanksgivillgDi1l,lnel' inWayne,. T.l:te event was held lastweek !n.tl1e
basement of City Hall. 0 .""
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We,u.Ile,newsprinl,

with. ~~yded fiber~

musiC rooms and lldditional \lhysi
cal education and sports ·facilities.

A prime concern of the existing
structure is that it requires students
and staff--because of space limita-

Recorded 7 un. for pttVioJ,;,S 24 hour ,period
Precipitation/Month - ..86"

y.ea. To, Dale _ 24.83",

Weather
Nathan 'MJlander, 7
Wayne

Extended Weatber FtlfCCast
Thursday througb Saturdlly; dry
Thursday and Fridlly, chance of ram
or snow Saturdlly;highs, 40s;
lows,20s. .
Date High Low Predp.
Nov. 19 37 19.
Nov. 20 138 2$
Nov. 21' 41 34·
Nov. 22 40 20

Panmts toget help with finandol aid
WAYNE - The Guidance Depa(tment has =nged a special

meeting to lJelp parents with the financial aid process. On Nov. Z9
at 7 p.m. in the commons ,
at Wayne High S~hool, a . '\~
work~bop will bebeld. At, ,,' !~
that ~me, a packet wIil be -j-\'\\\\
pr()vldeJl.tQ~,parent-
with va(ious financial aid
and scholarship forms. Ide-

as and strategiesih seeKin~gL_. =~~~~'.~...±=d±::-Jt-t
lilfS1tiJHind-fimmc'

aid will be discussed.
Also ai this workshop,

Joan Zanders, Financial
Aid Director at Wayne
State College; will present
a thorough explanation of .
the do's and don'ts of COm
pleting the Free Applica
tion for FederalSrudent
Aid (FAFSA). The present
er is experienced and
knowledgeable in working
.with federal financial aid
application forms. Correct
completion is important as
errors will cause delays in
processing.,TheFAFSA is
used to apply for'- such L...__.........._ ..............------'
need-based monies as#Je Pell Grant, College Work Study and Per
kins and Stafford-Loans.

This ilisue:,l sectio;" 12 pages":"S~ COpy 50 cents
Thought for th~ da,y:

----'Fhere's-one-thingforwlrtitryouS!iOiild5e
abundantly thankful -dmy you and God

have all the facts about yourself

Civil defense 8Y$tem to be tested
WAYNE -The City of WlIyne will conduct the monthly tcsring

of the Civil Defense OutdoorWaming System at 11:45 a.m. on Fri-
dlly, Nov, 25., , , •

Each sire,n location wilIbe ,tested separately. The attack signal
.will be allowed to run approximately 15 seJ:oncls at eachlocaliQnto
tesfthe effectivenesslif the system, " . ,., .•

Immedi;1tely foll()wing,t1jete~tinllof th~o~tdoor wllffling system,
the city \Villiestthe Cablevisioill:mergency Aleri Sysiein, This
will inean diSruption of both theau"dio and the video prOgramming

. ofev¢rytelevisjonseto11thecablevisionsystem that is in use, This
testwUllaSt appIQximatelY,15 seconds,according.loVern,FairchiI4,
WayneCountYllSSistant civil defense director.
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The shoppers saveon,:redit card
,interest,businesses accepling Santa
tash sell more oftheir products and

The official start of the holiday theeconorny of the, whole eommll
busihessseason ih Wayne is still a nity is more robus!, he ,said.
few dllys off but many residents Approximately40Cbambermem
bave already gotlen'ji' he;ldstlrt on bers accept SantaCash. Local banks
the bolidlly, acnvities. report 'loans goil,lg out. at about the

Wayne businesses and'ilSthree same pace as last year. _
banks a(e once again offering inter, Those inte(CSted in SlUI,ta Cash
est free loans focSanla'ClISh til. loans can apply or obtaih; more in
pUichasehOlidlly ,gifts in Wayne formation at. any Wayne Bank.
an4,over$9,OOO worth ofthejnter. The traditional stlrtof theboli
est free loans hilve already been day shopping seasOn wilt be ':his
issued;' , Friday wben extended shoppmg

The program means bolidaysbop- hours. will be ,available at many
pers can a.void interest cha(ge~oflen Wayne businesses. The festive ligbt
accrued on credit, cliJ:d plI(l:hases, ing ofi)te. downtowiLbuildinl!swill

'71 • • , said Wayne AreaCljarnber execu- also commence FridllynighL
&)'ujJQndJ!~8l,lPperisP1.cmnet:l.LOp mUSl.ctqns , . ti-:e vice president John F~. He ' Fridayaiso wil!,bethefuStday (or

WAYNE--:11JeimnIlll1ROtary soup and pie supper will be held " 'AlIS B d dell' cr . . ~dmany~~ppers~vesaJdthey theH<iiidayMagicdrawihg~.t]nder ,
,OJ!Th~y,~;):attheWaY!le.National GJJ3rdArmory. Serving ~cently returnedfroni the I ~,~!e a~ Ia~ dfio

lr I~t:;:;;;, wIll use antl~lpated .mcOlI)etax .re- theHoliday MagicpromotiOD\.sbefl----=.:::__
wiU be froI1lS.~8p,m.I~ will~held ihc:011jLinc~onwilhthe ",ayne'shonor:edhigh schoo mUSICians. e ec er0D!0ve" - fun(js they will receive nextspnlJg_~~t1son--:nrelf(lur~ ~ .
FantasyForesLA~ult,sare$4 andchildrel\ 12im~'lJl\deraTl:$I.SO. studellts, whoa/J.<litiilneli'for,ihe 1101101", tile five from:..Wa.ynlUe~--1t'lonp"'a"yuff1lIesan~8SIi}O\1ns:~ ch'!SCS if their name isdra\W!,~h

'----..:+~ICnu...wilkinclilde4wiG1HlHmmefllade:'drilh'rtmickei'r1iooae ~n.tfie'clinicand perfprD!edThur:sday tllroUgll;SattirW.Y, intljiswJiYcan gtve the1[f am:ihes weekdllring the hOlidayseasrin.
~p. b~madePleorblirs,reJis~es.crackersand drlnk.. , ' ' 'Nov~ '17-i9iJ):SCottsbluff. Front·row are choirmemb!\rs Maria, . moreforCbristmas than they other-

AllPf:OCeedswillgo to YOuthprogr,lJ1rsandthescbola1j~i\lJund. Brown andL,\lAnnGrti~I).,Jnbacka,re band membersSara ~a,II" Wi~~~~~vw,e~~~~.e~drnan.
1.-........__--.....__....__- .....--....--..........__.....,;,.,,;---1· .Mary Ewing lind KristiiJ~Kopperud. -

tions a1iq-Sharedfaclilty--to, tr,averse
back and forth the Wee and a half
blocks between the high ,school and
the middle school.

Wayne Superintendent, Dr. Den
nis Jensen, told the~ou(l that old
Middle School :Building could be
renovated but iIle cost of bringing it
up 'to' mooern 'standards wouid be
over 80 peocent of new construction
and the district wouldstill be saddll&-~---,

--witti spacenmTtiiuonsandan eighty
year,old building._'

. If the bond issue passes in Decem
bel, the ri~wfacility would be ready
.fot-cIasscs-.ffi-September:t99lJ,he
said. Students would attend their
regula( classes at the Middle Scbool'
and High Scbool during the con
struction period.

Plans for the old middle school
building if the bond issue p'!Sses
bave not beenfinalized, saidJensen.

'He 'said interest has been sliQwn

Chamber ~~ID~~~~~
, , ' .l:i~~u.U~..J,J!.'-J"""~"'-~cated they. might like to buy the

-_.~.- structure. ,He said'it would probably
The Wayne Area Chllmber of ber members who returned thel( sur- be offered for sale on sealed bids. If

Commerce' board of directors bas vey forms supported the bond issue it did not sell, Jensen said it would
endorsed \he Wayne Scbool :Bond 'and 23 percent were opposed. Thirty proi:1ably be torn down and the school
Issue whicb will face voters ih the five percent of the chamber !Dem- ya(d would be sold off for residen-
December 13 special election. bers retllfflCd-iheir siitveys. tial development.

Following a survey ofChamber '''fhC'll(la(d of directors fully sup- Plans call· for construction of a
members. ,'which "showed over- portstheeffortsoftheWa~neCmoU 66,000 sqlll\fe foot addition to the
wli~hni!ll!,su]lportfor the ~scbQOI School Districuo successfully pl'i;)" -~ south sideofthehigbscbool. ~cbi,
bolldplan,"Cb3ll!ber~id,entCocis lPote the•.proposectscboonondis- tects have estimated the construc
IGngfijT<\or:Dei!l\iSJensen, scbool sue. When pas,seq, the funds raised lion cost at $78pi;rsguare foot which

superi~tendent ih aI~tterthatthe will (IIlow Our 4islricfsinstructors will require a total !>Qnd issue fi- Fo,rmerWa,v,nians honored as lifesavers
"Wayne AreilCbambei:>'i!f Com·' "and administrators to continue their nancih'll package of $7.9 million. J .

" merce believesconjmunity,devel- record.ofeKcellencc in the Wayne Passage of the!>Qnd'is$ue would Two former Wayl)eresid,ents have green adjacent to ~here Eloe had "Pa(beganchestcompressl'olls'and
opment oogihs with our youth/and Carroll schools," concluded cause taxesihscl!ooidistrict17 to been honO~ed for their ljfe$aving collapsCli when they~h~dhis ,golf I gave (Henmouth-to-moull1 ¢SiIs-
King,saidn~n;(}Il!Ofth¢\:ljam- King in his letter. ,raiseJ9:9 cents per. $1000fvallJ3,1:ffOrts" to revive a golfer slricken partner yelling forbelp. cit4lion," said Fleming. "We4idn't

' -'-';",.':":. -' ".-," - , " tioll or approxitnately-$200-pcry~ _with. a heart aUAck in, Englewood. nBoC)n.anq. I ran-about 75 yarQs lO really think aboutiL Wej~tdid il"
on -a $S();OOOpieceof property. Colo. Glen and he didn't look very good." McCright,who lives in
Jensen said ,that equates to abOut 55 Paf McCright and Srian Fleming McCright said. Englewood. received his CPR train-
cents adaY. were bigb school frien4s in Wayne. Flemihg couldn't find a puiseaIld

For taxpayers in the affiliated dis, "We went our own way and both the stricken man stopped brCljthing. See LIFIESAVERS, 'Page 3
triclS wbo also must approve the moved to the Denver a(ea not long
bondi-wue before the COl)struction befor.e this happened," Fleming told
plan ¢lifibe impleme11ted, the tax the Englewood Herald in_a story
I('.v>,: ~ncre_asl:_wOuldl>c llllprQ1\I-aboutiliFlwo meri' receivi11g the
mutely .123 cents per hundred." - Ainerican Hcm Association award

Affiliated, distrIct taxpayers Will for saving the life of Glen Eloe, 70,
only. be paymg for the high scbO\lI who collapsed Marcb 16 on the 16th

,.pomon of the total plan. It IS antlCI- bole of the Wellsbire Golf Course.
pated bonds would be reured m20, McCrigbt. 31, and Fleming, 32,

See SCHOOL, Page 3 were golfing together, on the 12th

Many win turkeys

Parents learn about
school building needs

Wayne Elementary and Middle
School parenlS I=ed- first-ha11d .
about thesborteomings ofthe lIliddle

" school buildingMonday nigbi with
tours sponsored by the elementary
booster club. ,.

The parentsl=ed aboulplans
for replacement of the 1908 build
ing if the school bond issue is ap"

- .........prove<H!y .otersonDec~·~
The smallgroup ofpa(ents I=ed

tl)at the district plans to buiIdthe
new middle seboolbuildin.g as wing

. added to the. hig.lL.schooLplus-.:lQ-:.-
-dress high scbool spaceJleeds in the

same project-would end up saving
taxpayers over $3 million. Tbat is
what it would cost to build two
separate facilities Without shared
spaces sucb as kitchen, dihihg a(Cl\8,



\980: Lllfry Hansen, Wayn~,
C!lev plJ.

1979: Carla Bokmper, Hoski"s.
Pyl,

1977~. RO!lald S(~riv!ler, ('.1,,'1"0",
Ford. '

197:6: Gar.y A!'pel, HoskiJ"l3,
Chev PlJl; James La".phear,
Hoskins, Che... .

1986: Bry:m Tomasek, Hoskins,
-GMC; Lim!a fus!lm31~, hoskins.
Cad.

1984; GaJrY ':Brummond, Wa'l'"e,
Cad.

1983: S,eveil SandaU, Way-me.
Fo~d Pu;· J~lfOme Barl. Wayne..
Ford .

1980; LesiieLorenz, Randolph,
Cl1le'll Pu; Mel.!issa Brewer, Waylte,
Clle" !Pili; Cllad tusc!iel!4 Wayne,
Clley. .

1977:· TerryX-aiel, 1,Ya)'nC, Ch,~"
Pu..

Vehicles
Registel-ed

Insure Youp .Home
··1 . " .

and'Car .With 'Us
-lndSave' SSS"

N0v,~mb,u 18, 19'11,~:

12:30 a.m.-. Check arca on'
Vaney.

1:47 a.nL- Dct.lve; m~ssage on
Walnut.

3:(,'0 a.m.- Vn.!oc1, vellidl')"al
Riley's.

3,03 a.m,- Theft at RileY-s..
3:08 a.m.- Q,!maged car.
3:31I.,a.m.- Gas driv.e off at T-

\ 1. ' .

4:23 a.rn._ Alarm at .Terra
ChemicaL.

9:51 a.11I.- Vellicle speeding at
Higi>SchlJoL . .

10:15 <r.m."": Accident at Qual-
ity foods. .

~ayne County COurt

Obituaries -.,...... ---

Bett:y Sumner
Betty Sumner, 77, of Wayne. died Fn<!lly", Nov. 18, 1994 at Providence

MedicaiCenrerin Wayne. . ..
Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 22 at the SchumacherFuneral Home

in Wayne. TheRev. Gary Main officiated.
Betty Agnes Sumnei~ the daughter of Jacob and Bess (White) Leise, waS

born Dec. 9, 1916 at Vail; Iowa. She attended school in Vail. She married
Glenn Sumner, The c'ouple lived most of their married life in Wayne. She
did various'housekeeping jobs in Wayne and she and her husband were the
care takers at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayn" for several years.

Survivors include one sister, Roberta McClusky; nieces, nephews and.
many friends.

She was preceded in death "y her parents, husband in 1976 and two
brothers..

Pallbearers were Kenneth' "Du1l;h" SilZlllan, Bill Kugler, Jason PresIOn,
Dave Lebsack, Pat Gross and Wally BulL

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with.the Schumacher
.f'une",1 Home in charge of arrangements. .

'. Annual Rotary
SOUp·&: PIE SUPPER

Ll'hursday9. Dece.ber.l
Wayne Nationqj. Guard..A1lno:ry

5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p'.ill, . '. .
W' cOl1jun~tion .with Fantasy Forest

Nov"m~er lJ; 1'~'.l4:

10:,30 a.m.- Abandoncd vchicle
on W~"t 1st.

12:36 a.ffi.- Unlock vehicie at

record .\ k"d\l"' .: fi .. . n. re er . an account l.n wntten orm .servmg as me-
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and .colirtfiles. v. -1. to record a fact or event. s~:
see FAqt .

District Court _---....;.__~-

Wayne C01;Ulty"
Property Transfers ~_.,.,....

'Traffic Fines: Michael Anderson, Wakefield,
DOnald Haig, Sioux City IA.,. speeding, $S4; Vicky" Jones,

No parking, $34; Michael Knuner, Wayne, Violated traffic sigmil, $39;
Wayne; No Parking Midnight 10' Tyler Peters, Wakefield, Failure to

-j'am-;-'$34'; JOsliua-ZTrrlirierman~ -yleld;l;49. -~ ---------

SiQux City lA., speeding, $74; '1'ammi Benson, Omaha, speed
Charles Smith, York, speeding, ing,$7jJ; Danial Wensel, Pisgah
$39; Brent Pfeiffer, Wayne, No lA" sp·eeding, ,$54; Rhonda
valid registration, $74. Tho.mas, Dakola City, speeding

Warren Johnson, Norfolk, ,$54; Mary Tyson, Norfolk, speed
speeding, $S4; John, Day, Norfolk, ing $54; Jeffrey Sievert, Laurel,

"... speeding, $74; Douglas Anderson, nn,ving'left ofcenter, $44.
, Winside, No valid registration, $49; Teresa Glass]ll(;}'e!, 'IV§.Y1I'i, No

_. lames- :rubb~,£olnmbus, speedin'g; valid- registration, $49; Kevin
_.$3.2;. Gary Boeshant, Sioux City j3oies, Nickerson,. speeding, $74;'

lA., spee4lng, $74. Cathy Gibs3%r,Ellgle .Grovi' lA,
Charity Perdew, ·David Cily, speeding, .~'I'; Duane,.Matson,

sl'eeding, $74; Kirk Gardner,"S~hllyler, speeding: $54; George,
Wakelie!d, Violated traffic signal, Strenge, EstherviUe lA, speeding.
$39; Cory Gellerman, Alb.cnville . $54.
IA., Impropcr paSSing, $49; Paine .Millili Prince, Serg~t B.1uff lA,
Blohm, Concord, speeding, '$54; speeding; 5,!4; Angel Heman:dez,

Oct.·31--lIIIelvinA.Meierooilry . '1/4 of Secton 3, Township 27, Keri H4mmerbacner, Winside. WaYBe;Paikedoilprivale property,
3rn.l·PaJ;ri<;:"iaA.. ~eieJ;he~.1G Eddie R~ge 3.. Wayne County. Nebraska. ..., speed~g, $5~. "$~4·; Rkkey. Duffield1 ~l~ntrose
0: Lienemann l\!rdLillifielC.·· D.S•. exempl: , . . t Sand,a wiil,Wisner, speeding, SD, speeding, 514; Terry Wiesl,
Lienemann. At.raet of.land locl!ted Nov. 3~~William J. Gom;a!es and ; \ S54;.leremy Samlllrfer, Dixon, Norfolk;- speeding, 554; sara Me·
in the SE' 1/4 of Section 2. Town-Debrll C. Gonzales to Leon R~ Ti speeding, $74; Rol3lid Williams, CormiCk, IY.rk.Qla eilY, Improper
ship 25, Range I, coniaiiling·17.82 kocliand l'.IatsueKoch. LotS 28 and Back in' :me Pend"r, No valid regisln!l!0Il,$49~ . pa&ling, $44.
aeres;more or less;'Wayne County;,. 29 and the north '65 feet of.Lot30, .DOnaid SlOlie, Norfolk, spee.ding, Levi Webb, Wayne, speeding,
Nebraska.'D.S:~1~3..75. .... all inJ~lock 2, original lQwn of ' Wayne jewelry store owner Gary Vall Meter illlllds all.lmtique- $54;' Amy Adams, Nick~ $54; Gina We~lfall, Or,nalla, speed-

."Nox,: 1-~Jalllce·,C .. ~ee!Ll!>c'.-Wihside, ..Way=County,.Nebniska.. IOQk~ng clock while Glenn Bonsali mounts 4he pedestal Ill'the s"aLoo.lt and Violatoo si<)p,sigfr, ·jng, $54; Tara" Kll.Hhuff,\Vin-
AI,ice ~t. HaUeen.. LeonardO. ·D.S. $22,75., sidewalk. Carlos Frey is look,ing'OjIl, V:AlJI Meter won city eOlmdl $64. . netooll, speeding, $:54;W.K_ Sears,
i:l;lll~n, AileniLeltifti lind J3nice Nov.4--Bruce Frevert; Successor approval to iiJIstalJ the chIck 0111 the sidewalk in frmil vf his slore panel Savery, Spencer lA., Decat!!r, speeding, 574; Nonis
C HaUlien: bots4,5, an(i6, Block·· Trustee ()f~e Minnie Freveft Re' aller besawnktuJr'es of ;i simillll'c.!.o"ik al tll1e 1.otOilillllll'l,e:uly IOt1 speeding, $S4; John Bruna. Wayne, ,.,.Winside, speedijlg, $54. .
7; First, Addition)!) the village of vocable Trust ill Bruce Frevert. The ,.,. >peeding, $54; Jeffrey Heimgartner, Dawn Fahrenh0Jz, AJlell, No·
CarJ'\)U, Wayne County, Neb~ka. N;E 1/4 of Sectiol1l9, Tow./lsll.ip 25, yearS ago, Wayne, V iolat,ed Sloil sign. $39 , cl1Iildres:traillt, $49;, Chfis<ol?h·~r
P;S. exempt. . . Range 4; Wayne County,Neo(llSkil, p 1':' R .,.,.... . "Whinery-,-wiiylle:Vjplai"d SlOP

Nov. 2"-Melvin c: Russell; by D.S. exempt. ..'OllCe e-POJLl/ . r ...' sign, no operalor's licellse, no sea!.
LoiS ~. R~, his allOrney-ii\1-facl . Nov. ',*",Eelll1ly R. Klaver and ....... , ... ;,~" beJ!, $79; lason Broders, Pi,¢r~e,
to Nathan D.Klenkeand Twnmy Jill R. Klaver to Jill. R-c--'l<h!.Y.cr.. ~)\/IlV_l\\iThlt7,~n 12,1~,",-,-n . ': Grecnl1oilSc·. . ... _. uu.u .•. ~~.Z;l3_.l'om.,=-:UillQck v~llLL".]e OI1_S'ji.ee.~.;i seal~Q, 4lli?~~--

._-._·--KJ,e~"flle:-soutlr:i~.otJ:'oTI,-T'tienoiiii6T·t;eooi'~f Lot 8-- -'--1.~~;t,I:,IIl.:c- Operr duor ~l Re· c~7:B9-p.in._ Onlock v"hick~, Ea.sr~, -- -- .' ".W<J\ldw3il"d Waynespeedillg $39-
B.I?CK 2, Brit~)l and Bressler's Ad- Bressler and Dearborn's SUbdivisio~ deePlef;~!Illl"Cl:t. .'. "Pac'l1·~ave" . ,. 'J II p:m.. -- On:\!Jd. ,chick ~n 'Cmdy Mey~':, Way~e, Violal~d S~DP
diuontotheClty.ofWayne, ~ayne of Ellock 3. BritlQn and lJ,ressle{ 6:3S.a.'Il.~SuS£lCIOUS vehlCk 7: 12 l'.m.~ OpHssum 00. HtU, Windom, ". Sigll".$39.
County, Nebraska; OS. $80.50. Addition 10 Wayne, Wayne conty, at Morns Ma~htllC S,mp. . crest. .. ,;:00 p.!!I.- Tll,realing pllOIlI~ '.Br~in Smith, Brooklyn lAo
. Nov, .2--Ernelia L. Larsel/- lQ N'ellraska D.S. exempt. . 7:05 a.m..,.... Check dog 0"- N.,: cal,. .. . . spe'i'ding, $74; Christopher Sweet.
lanet Kniesche; The N 1/2 of theW· ... brask;!... Nove!llrnber 15, 1"1\1.. : S:~o p.III.- Unloel<: vel'lld~ <I, . I., WaYl1le. s~ng, $54; Chad
1/2 of the NW 1/4·of Section 3S, Nov. 4-Vllkoc:Co~strucuonCo. ~:3:2 a.m.- Accident at Hanlecs.. lAO a.m.- D,sturbauce on !'oP.o s. • pokorney, Norfol:':, P3il"lced 011 pr,-
Township 26, Range 4, Wayne to Gary J. Rolf,and lean A. Rolf. 3:52p.ol.'-' Harassmenl [(~D Blain. . '~aleproPeny, $34; Daniel Marlin.
Count)', NebraSka. D.S. $35. .. Lol .~'. BlOCK 3:. Sunnvlew Inn. . j{l:45 a.m.~ Traffic cOIl/l010l1 N\lV:~IlllI~~r 1·1, 1'P9.j\: Beemer, iPari<edoo privale property.

Nov. 2··(Contract) Emelia L. SubdiVISIon to .the City of Wayne, N"v'.m".~ .1'3, H'."'.,. LiilC01!ll. l.;n'...a:m..-' B.arrica·'e's 011 y~'d $34 H'" j EWayne Co t N biD S v, .." D'~~ ~~ U - ; !V':lc",",e~ I1lgeXbrecbt, SOU"
~n to Janet Kniesche·and Victor . un y, . e raHa. .. 1:20 a.m.- Vandal"isin by Sav- . 12:04 p.rrl.;- Unlock venid.) at on Nclltaska. .' C"
Kniei;che. The W I./2. of ."- NW $192.50. Mo·r.. . Bowlilig Alley. " . Ill'" lA,.,>~ilg, $:54 ..."" H~!.2 a.m.- Dcgori Mil.ln..
Ij40f Se.clion IS, Township 25, . Nov. 7··Ella boringlQ Bernita 1:36 a.m.':"" L;wdbehavlor at 3.:34 [J.ffi.- Unlod<: vc.hid.) 0\1 12:030.m.- Unlock vehidto al
Range-4. anathe NE'Tf4 oTS'ecuoii t. Suber, Neil H. Doring and ROIl- Valle.y D1:ive." Main. . popo's. - .
34, Township 26; RJinge 4, Wayne nie L. Doring..aR Itndivided one' 8: ~5 a.m.:- Tbcfl on Pearl. 5:45 p.m.- Dog al large em '12: 15 p.rll.- PllIkillg complaint
County, Nebll1Ska. DS exempt: third share to each. The E 1/2 of the 9: 19 a.rrl.- (hilcd, vehicle- at Blain. 00 13111 and Pearl.

Nov. 3--Slale National Bank ~l.&..llLSectiOlL:u...:rownsbip.. Htillerest 1;01 p.m...:... R'.lq,iest 'assi"tance
Trust COmpany, Trustee of the .26, lUnge 4 and the W 1120f the 12:39 p.m.- Garbage on lawn Nov~I1ltUJ>,,~ Hi, 1994: at High School.
Walden Peterson Trust to Donavon W 1/2 o~ the' SE 1/4 of Secton :l5l~';'nDouglas. . 9:00 a.m.-· MOl.ori~1. assisl.anc•.) 8:41 p.m.- shoplin"r on Win-
Pelerson, Successor Trustee of the Township 26,. Range .4, Wayne 1:57·p.m.- Damage 10 vehicle. oll2l1ld and Pearl:' dom.
Waldl<!l Peterson Trust. The NW County, Nebraska. D.S:exempt. . 7: 14 p.m.'"C" Unlock vehick at 11:35 a.Ili.~ Dog al. ]arg'~ on 10:56 p.m.- Fight on Will-'

Dairy Queen. 9l!l and Walnul GOlD.

9:45 p.m.-· Assau.!.!.: 12: l8 p~m.- Unlock vellie!'.) at ;:47 l?n~.-AceidcIlI.Oil M<iilil. C

Sl.l~-

\:21 p.m.- Accidenl em 10th
and Neb,aska~

2:32 p.m.- Request aSSiSL:41Ce
at AmlcrSOil Hal!.

Crhnlnal Filings: Criminal Depositions:
Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff,vs. Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Jason E. OlneSSi., Nortolk, defen- Jason E. OlnesSr., Norfolk, defen
dant.CQmplaint" for assault In the dant. Plaintiff. recovered in the
thiid degree; Operating a m910r ve-. amount of $600, court cost $14.
hicle during suspension or revoca- Stale of Nei/kska, plaintiff, vs.
tion. Mark J. Henrich, Wayne; defendant.

Stale of Nebraska, pl,untiff, V5. Defendant plead quilty, fine $256,
Mark J. Henrich, Wayne, defendant. court cost $24; Jail 3 days. .
CoriJplaint fot· Minor in posses- State of Nebraska, plaintiff vs.
sion. . Edwin T: Malloy, Wayne, defenc

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. dant. Defendant plead quilty, fine
Edwin T. Malley, Wayne. defen- $250, councost $24, Jain days.
dant. Complaint for Minor in pas- Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
session. Daniel J. Bennet, New Castle, de-

Siale of Nebraska, plaintiff, VS.· fendant. Defendant plead quilty,
Daniel J. Benn'mtt, New Castle, court cost $24, 48 hours in Jail.
defendant. Comptaint for. Minor in Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
possession. Jeremy S. HOQgeStraat, Carroll

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. IA., defendant. Defendant plead
Jeremy s. Hoogestraat, CarrolllA., quilty, fine $250, court cost $24,
defendant. Complaint for Minor in Jail 3 days.

- @ssession. -'._- .-_:.. - State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
State of~ebillSka, plaintiff, vs. J h S 11, L' I AoC da

John SewelCLincoln, defendant. 0 n ewe mco n,........en nt.

C
. l' ~. I .' th tho d Defendant plead quilty, court cost
~.8l~~ .or assaJIl me· IT . $24, Jail I year. . ...
---sta~raSka iIllln~- _.£tale-ofNebraska,.pIamuff, IIS.-

- --. ..' . • P.81n , . Damon J. Weber, Neligh, defen-
. Dwnon J. W~ber, Nel~g~, defe.n- dant. Defendant plead quilty, court.
~t. Compl;!int. for Cnmmal mls- cosi $24 Jail 48 hows. ..
chief and distUrbmgthe peace. .. '

Sll!le of Nebraska, plailitiff, vS. Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Patrick J. Stuhr,Petersburg, defen- Patrick J. StuM,.Petersburg, defen
dant. Complaint for Criminal.mis- . danl. Defendanl plead quilty. court
chief and distUrbi!lll the~e. cost $24, Jail 48 holJi;s. . .

State of Neb ll1intiff. VS. Stale of Nebraska; plaintiff; vs.
.1=)'.LWor . - JeffY']. W-ordkemper, West'Poinl;
defendant. C . . ..' Crimlnal defelldant. Deiendantplead quilty,
mischief and disturb.iP~ the }le3ce, COl!rt. CQSI $24, Jail 48hollrs.
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ery ,Lied Foundation ,Trust dollar
contributed in suppoC/. of the pro-
gram. ,

The Nebras.ka Lied Main Slreet
Program was O'rganized by the ef
forts of the University of NCbrasb
Lincoln College of Arcbit,ectoite.
the Nebraslc<l. Department of Ec0
nomic Devel6]>ment and the Ne
braska State Historical Society. .

Also participating in the pro
gram.are the UniverSity ofNCbraska.
Foundation, the National Main
Sueel CenterlNatiooal Trust for
Historic Preservation, Gov. Ben
Nelson's office, Nebraska Rural
Development Commission. Ne
braska Communily Foundation .and
the Nebraska Historic Preservation
Council.

"The 'program will encourage
communities to reinvest in their
older, historic town centers through
historic preservation," said
Lawrence Sommer, director and
Slate historic preservation offieer
withtlfe Nebraska. Suite Historical
Society.

Dr. Jolin Gaber of the UN-L
College of Architecture and director
of the Nebrasl!a Lied..Main Street
Program said this "is a wonderf.... l
opportunity for smaller communi
ties to wolk with one of their major
assets - their hislOrically signiii
Cal!t main slfeets- as a way for
community revitalization."

Coinmunily presentations will
be in Lbe 'City Union Building on
UN:L'sC<l11.lpus; and will be in the
'Pewter or Grorgm rooms from II
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Dec. 5 and 6.
Finalists are being notified of their
presentatiw, time and rOOm loca-
tion. ' ....

Ba _ ins:tanl wi:I!Iner ,
.. 1m FJiijjj; IIl1I'If. ~iJ i

emly witllSO" s:a¥mil" i
.. Im _'.'I!!..reglda:r i

pn:eed ItellD. ,. I

3 loIai!,....ibl,e ':
Q)<IIIpons'W!itih I

sa'wings fo..
)'01\11" lII,ext 3

wisii1s!

Steward, dean of the UN-L College
of Architecture, "It is especially
significanl in 'thisfusr year of the,

.Nebraska Lied Main SlreeiPrograin
to know that Nebraska lias actively
organized communities as smaIl. as
324 people, and a community of
40,000, arid those of in between
sizes, each with viSions for growth,
progress al!d susiainability."

The Nebraska Lied Main Slreet
Pregram wastaunched this fall to
help comm!mities .creale compre
hensive and effective commercial
district re.vitalization programs. The
Lied Feundation Trustconlributed a
$350,000 start-up gift to begin the
program. State ~ocal partners
will provide a: S1.30malCh Jor ev-

Downtown
Wayne

Wakefield is one of eight com
munities who have been invited (0

make presenliltions (0 the Nebraska
Lied Main Slreet Program's selec
tion commillec Dec. 5 and 6 at the
University of Nebralika at Lil\eoln
Campus. . .

Selected with Wakefield to make
presentations arc Alliance, Call
away, Donipl1an, Fremoni, Grand
Island, Minden and Red Cloud.

Four communities will be se
lected to participate in the firsi
main SlIcet revitalization program.

"We are eXlremelyeilcoUraged by
both the quality of cqmmunity ap
pliCations and the geographic repre
sentation of the community appli
calions received," said W. Cecil

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, Nove.......r 22, 1994 3
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Wakefield inrunlling
for Main Streetftinding

".'~~'j1

I
Parents'listened to a presentation on the needs for a new middle school ~uilding in W.ayne Monday
night and-toured the 1908. structure cur.renlly used for fifth through eighth grade classes. .

"
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'Room at
the 100'I': ~~~2?p~ge 1) dlSlncts on Wayne's comparison list are offered

years and would have a projected h~d an average. tax levy of $1.60 The Wayne Super g' Motel at
• annual interest ratl:_o!.6.~~.!'Ce!1t. wilh..the low hemg $1.35 at Grclna 610 Tomar'onve will participate in

t
- At $1.13pei-$IOO of valuation, and the high of $1.87 at Raymond Jensen said the Wayne School Super 8 Motels' 1994 Rooms at the

the Wayne school levy for property Cemral. If the bond issue passes and bo....d has traditionally kept the levy Inn holiday program. Motels taking
, taxes last year ninked at the bottom. $39_9 cents is added to Wayne's . here well below comparable schools..~_~ part in the fifth annual Rooms at
f of school districts of comparable levy: tlJat.."'()IJI~~e,!hS' di.s..IriClaL -by--maimainingconservaovefiscal . the Inn promotion will offer free

- --siZlHlHfiestale-:-'fhe 22 olliel sdroot- $1:05 or JUSl aDOut average for lhe policies.. accomm'Odations on' ChristnlasEye
j • to anyo.ne visiting a friend or rela-
Ii . LIes!'esa'vers ----------------------__ tive in a nursing home, veterans'
t ' I. ~ " home, hospital or lreaunent center.
~I' (continued from page l) '. remembered being told that would cause Glen' really looked like' he The Wayne Super 8 will offer free

ing in 1991-in the Army. Heming, happen, so I kept going."., needed oxygen," rooms· 'anytime throughout the
who lives in Litllelon, Colo., re- Fleming said he llPplied mouth- Robert Fast, American Heart As- 1994 holiday season.
ceived. his CPR lraining .a.l Wayne lo-mouthresuscitauon. "I breathed sedation volunteer, said Eloc's son "SuWr 8 begal! Rooms althe

h '8 ill nom;nal.ed McCright and Inn to ensure that tlie cost of a mo-High School in aboul 1980. l>yice for each f1.w,'e c es1 c()mp:e~-, . ,
• '- ~Ac' "",. =."~~ Jd "','c'm'ng 'for';"e a'"'ard, . tel room doesn't'stand in the way of.. ~.~I..jlJst.staited-pllmpi"g-~ehest;"..-·'srons;"""c-s;uu, ,ve·"""". to illS n, UJ"

".[cCn"ght s·;d. "I heard his. che.st one brea.th per five compresslO!lS . h ed h' visiting a friend or relative over the
tv ~ Eloemet the parr w 0 sav IS holidays," said Super 8 President
cartilage crack when I started bUI but right then, i,t.didn't matter be, life agaln on Nov. 8 and was beam, Melodee Lage Robert N. Welle.r. "Wesincei.ely

All h ·- d ing with joy. .. . hope the program" makes· hofiday.' .,,' t ,'l.··S·. W'.lZ.an ,,.ry',- "It is greallofinally meet you and Joins. co.urt gatherings a little))it el!sier fjJr
,thank you for aU you did for me," mose in need." .ell ld ' he told the ·pair. "1 k.oow you saw reporting class Rooms al the Inn was inspiredst'·Z· ". .n''0- CO.' " ,cure. me but I don't-remember seeing by a similar' program started in
you." 1987 bySuper 8' franchis.ees Linda

AboUI 25 percent of Americans Mehxke Lage of Wayne has en· Tharnldson and Gary Tharaldsoliof
have had CPR training according lD rolled in th.e coun reporting pro- Faql,o, N.D. Lindn said. because
the Hearl. Association. "BU1," Fast. gram at Lineoln School of Com- they experi~nced seve,ral family
'said, "nol everyone is willing to try li'ierce" Lincoln. The college has tragedies around the. .holid&ys,
it in an emergency. In t!Ji.s case, been providing business~relaled "Chrisunas and Thanksgiving were
Glen is alive because Pat and Brian education since 1.884. . associated wim a lo~ of bad memo-

. didn'thesitale." The three year program, which ries for us. We decided a program
Eloe, who is a native of -Aurora. begms Sept 5, WIll prepare Lage like this would help uSc~nge that;'

Neb. tald the Wayne H,mld he lor. an enlry-Ievel pOSlJion 10 the woma lum"a'negative'w a posi-
thiJ.ught the aC!lons.ofth" two-proo:---coo.nreporting field. tive." '.
uets fmIn Way-ne ought ro be fea· . Afli:I c?mplettng the assooale of Super 8 Motels, 1nc, adripledlhe

·tured in their homewwn newspaper. apphetl sclenee degrcc: Lage wdl be program in 1990:' Last year
He said Wayne isa nice town for enUlled 10 asslSWlce III sec;urlll~,a'-JJPJl"'l'tjmawI~~il-'motels
ha,dng.prOOllGMlwO-fine- ;'UllJ1g-- ~'mecr frurrnhe-tSC elTIpToym.w in the Unire(l SlalCS an>! Canada do-

~.- carWill"Slmw.you your rou!~ - -glooe.-1'elellhone ealls will featllIe men. a.>SJstance oUke, natedl ;289 loomS. This year the
., Your da<abase williDaillrain all vido;:~ visilaliol's. Libr>lTies w,ll , chain expcclll to give away even
:pefsonal: illform,aiioll, except your' ,store informa!;ilinil!l digital form. .p.. . . ............-..1·-l1-£i'd~'11lN;:rOO~"~--~'--~-

, privale .lhOllgllts, J~Xot:.r$lhi:ng..~'c..:'~Il~C'introm-{)ly{)"r'-fIe!·IUe--- terce-womaI.l A ...l.l\'; . . Advanced regislration is nol re- .
,-' ~YOU; slfc:lj-as-metYJles-'oJ' Wall, 'Jf.li:if u-sfl!l:n'our armcila,r p.o. 8' • , . . II .quire.:! b,ll! rlJj;ommend,ed since me

ilem~ !,?lJ buy anqselI; yoo;r medi-.. ~iee ur'seJeCla ~~ o~ma!~,:e In aCCIdent at m,a number, (}favaiJable rooms m.ay be
cal,'mdittry, and mamage records; nom a hbr.ary,dalaba-sc s.om~where ' . ' limited. ReservatlOllS can be made

. Soc.ial Seclirity, insQral!lce aljd ill the world, you'll wate!;! II lite NORFOLK, Ncb. (AP) .. Madi. hir~d s.:curity company. Armored through Superline, Super 8's toll-
bali~g records; your nrglllliia- size, Choose "R,ead' and lh~ book son County Attorney Joe Smith Knights of Ofl13ha, but the name of free reservation center. at 1-800-
tioiW memberships. win all be in- will be read 10 you,. d I' the van driver was no( released. 800-8(j{)().
Clwed. Or choose aile ol.do.zells 01 ower Monday' revii'we po ICe .repon:s Super 8 MOlels, Inc.,Tolffided in

EvelllllOW Eartl!l rOGUes bell~aih emertainmelllchannels-. aboulthe death o.fa Pi,,,ce woman Smllh said he, would 'review re- America's heart1andW ye,lt(£ ago,
satellite· carne.ras_ 'r1J31 new $310 EV~[llliJw via lhe lmemel one . in the parldng 1,01 oi a Norfolk shop- pons on the Saturday momingac,i. now has apntoxi.matel" 1,200 mo.

. ping mall'. ' ~ ,milli.o!!! buildillg outside Washing- can join in global discUSSlOllS ~/l dem to d~lemlin,e what ifail.J: char es .' , ,
'~Il b ·u btbe Natiolial Recon t 1 p'e Gan1~" will aflow .Smith said 'an atiWpsy show,,] ~ou'g''''''''1't-o--h'-t"I.I·,,'.T"..C-...- ,>. h "U 'led State d"", m· y.. ".' ' .. ,", mos' any 0' . ' __,_.,., 'iliilFJ>,TaiiryilRon"pies;5?, diod oJ '''' = _" u,mu.g 'Oil I ",em . san

--~~=;'WiH.!lollse a IOp- you 10 C'Offipele wim someone ill' chesl inJ'urics aflef.she \~as run o'er . C;ma'da. Super 8 js a subsidiary of
secret "gelley lhal m:.mages.thellac· Japan oI-elsewhere on the globe. Th,~ acnd""l happe",ned jusl ~lCr HospitalilY Frar\J;his.e Systems,
lion's spy .salellite sys~m, It is 011 . The mov;,.s, shopping, an>! tekl· b~ a ''','' in th~ SUJ1be; Pl:Jza ~arking 9 a m CST 0/1 ~e south SlUe at the __Ii':L,~(J:lES)., lllI:'iJffi!ld's.Jarge-sUlo--
a 68~a..;re.si~e near Dunes lntema~ ,caSIS . will be avaiJabk lhrough ld. Th" ,an "a; own.db; th"maJI-.: _ .mall....m,Ug~ ffiilift-crtlrilrlCe:' lei company.

. .tiollal Airporl.> TheCenlCaJ IMelli· s,milar s¥S!e=c-S~_y-e~_~~~ - - -
~-"gem;e Ageney ISlile wai.cll\log Qver and walch items of sekcl\Oct me"" -_....:..~~~~-:::-~---::;c-'--'-....,..~.~""""';;;;;;-....,..~~-:--~~-:-=-::::=~:=:T,~~-\

tile NCO. Whal'do they monitor'? chandiseappeaJ1'onscreen, THE D'AY' A "T':E'R' THAN'KSGIVING" l[

Wilalever they 'choose. Sbl"ffl;;ti- Yo" like a 11"'" garmenl? Touc! . • . :. ..' ftr. i' '.., , I
caleO saleHi!lecamelas can, fromlhe."()fder" !luIl,OOl.. P!esro! The¥m \IV . V 5 r!" AI A:r .
23,000 miles. read yOIl! vehicle's will arrive within two days. Pay· ,.', .. ',_ _ ERY p~, ,'_ . "Il _
license.plale. With otheI salelli.es~ Illem is han,dj,ed ej,ccu<J"icallY,The, ._- " t ..
inv~sti~rs;,;an~vesdJrop 0" -et,e-' same fof oidedng g!'oceri,es oOlly - .-- e.n.e,·.,. a-,I.''~·n~ ~t'a. td Iii

pllolle calls, usually foreign.. . they'll be delive,ed. within a".hollL C.. llAU
What aboll.l ellterlainment i" You'll still have 10 prepare dll"""',

2020 A.. D.? }lom"s will have a butllcw llash"lJa.'re ovens will cook !
pictlli'e walU nearly eighl feet sqwre. i\X..'ds witi).in·a minulC.
The waH U"'dflsmilS Md receives in- ProbTh,em: s~i.li no p!t'~v,~.ntlrivi,;

formation from any point on ~1tre for L'1e common cold.. '
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•persuaslqDn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. theai:tofpe~-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal ofbringing Qthers to your poinlofview.
3. communication on iss\i;es. 4. an.exer-cise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing: syl1: see OPINION "

Capitol News -.':

Au4it(finally) raises few questions
:1lY MelvinPlIul'
Statehouse Correspondent
The NebraSka Press AssOCiation

Guest ColUmn

My Turn
1,-

TheW~eHerald, Tuesday, Nov':!mber 22, 1994

(State phones are only to be used. Noone, is the answer. Breslow. need •for tOugher controls oil
for state business, except for emer- said one former legislative em- legislative expenses,
gencies, Senators' paid all that ployee told him the practice had, T/lat sort 'of. healHn-the-sand
money back except for $20 from been abused. attitude.,isone lhat some institu-

LINCOLN...,.,. The best lhingsin Sen. Don Wesely of Lincoln. lie 'The audit also found lhat .about tions in Nebraska hit by embezzle-
life are worth waiting for. At least, said be didn't recall" lhe Rature of the $28,000 worth of state furniture and ment scandals now regret, namely
lhat'.s how lhe saying goes. calls and' thought it unfair to be equipment was missing from lhe the Franklin Credit Union, the

Several state senatqrs disagreed forced to repay for something that Legislature's required inventory. Central Interstate Compact and
with those words.• however, when it was prObably business related). Sloppy, sloppy. Commonweallh Savings,
came to the audit of their expenses But the bouom. line on most The. probe also criticized the Some senators indicated a will-
released recenily by State Auditor audits is not only "were violations Legislature's incomplete self-audit- ingoossto look: at tighter controls
John Breslow. found?" but "howdosely is spend- ing of ~pending on per-dime ex: on how senators are spending their

True, it took a lon~time~ more ing monitored?" peilses given to each senatqr. taX dolJars.
than twO years. Over. that span, On that second count, the 'Thecurrenl situation could al- If that happens and some
senators ~d lhe auditor exehang~ Legislature struek out low the same travel expenditure to " ehanges occur, lhen we can righll)' ~
some mighty sh,up words; and It's prac~ce of handing out 1,500, be reimbursed twice oralIo"'; the say that gQOd things are worlh

~stage(j a 1ll11~puf.:;l!elZ~Jega1.bat'''-stanipstoeadrlegi5laron:JUling increimbursemenfof expenses never waiting for. .
tle over whelher the auditor had lhe lerims 'between sessions is' wide incurred," the audit said.
ri~ht to examin~ legislator's long- open to abuse. Who .could tell if a Incre4ibly, Sen. Rex Haberman '. The views expressed in Capitol
distance phone btlIs. stamp goes on a state mailing or to of Imperial 'told lhe Omaha World: News are tho!iept: lhe writer and nbt

!'!o one really won that one. se!ldjn·~rsoruil...utilitjL-bill?.-Ucral4-thatJle-.lmew-of-no--one-~·thqSe-ljJ"1l're-NebrasJ<a
---iMe>St-foiks--\houghnrerrators-llad Bre.~low asked. abusinglhe system so lhere was no :PreS!> Associljti6n.

something to hide- why else , ..
would lhey deny someone a look at
their taxpayer expenses? .

Breslow, the watehdog of public
f-unds, burned dozens of bridges
wilh state senators (the folks who,
if lhey ehose,·could grant theaudi·
tor his much coveted desirelo do

- .....----- ---..----~.~--- ....-_.-~ ... : .perfonnaW'eaudit.et:-s1ats.gevem---'

PI ·t . ment functions) and woo a r.;puta·. . .'e'··a·s'e ·W··. r'1 e· - .tionas a headline grabber.
.• . . '" ' ...••• But was lheaudit, in .lhe end,

worth it?
II cost $40,000, according to

B'reslow, whi.ehincluded about
$15,000 in legal bills (for the court
battle).

If·you eomparetha1withlhe ac
tual amounrof)ong distance cal1~

made during the two years audited
($59,381 worth during the 1989'90
and 1990'91fi.scaJ years) it's.a
preuyexpensivestUay. .'

On tOp of that, lhere were nb
solid findings of wrongdoing by'
senators,_ other lhansuspieions
abcuphe $6,915' worth of cl\l1s
ther8lacked out as "confidential»
iindthe $720 found to be personal
in nature,

'. ." I j,

rrhank~1Je~o80l,\·
'1lOw thallkful are-we that god
aoe$ilfrg~::.tne£liU·wrang,
dol.n9satUl the wicked wal:lS S

In our ~th bl:l sata;n, sos41fuL
_~....+c.;--a....nd~s'l"-trl!nq,determir:uuJ to Lead us

in pathways.ofwrong. ."
af we u-ve4ose to. our .cord, both the weak a t ,
strong,~ wlLL Lead us anew in fre.sh, swem: £!C.COrd, .
':Rememben.ng tim revenant made hi long daUs 01 gore, ~I
3orgl1JLngour iniquities, re.membering our sins no owre.

.. 'Dy a1.aUrlne fJ<.ellEy'Taylor ,

l~~
I'
I
I
!
I,

I

The Boar-d of Reliet;tss~"o'!!u.l"d~·_~
urge Dr.·Spanier, whin /tis contract
expires, to find suil<lb.lc empioy-
men"! in a more eongenfalpolitical
climate, like Cuba or North Korea.

Douglas Kagan,
state cb airman

Nebraska Conservatives
for Freedom

SchooZ needed

M~les learning about unreal expectations
The Wayne Herald

114:Main St:reet,Wayne',NE 00"787375-2600
PUBLICATION t\'m-lBER USPS 670,560

Anolherrepon indicated t!ult women exercising in heallhclubs watch lhe
men.more than tlie men exercisers ',Yaleh the women. .' .

Menareliecoming sex objects tOO and it serves us right. For years lhe
perceived image we menbave held--baving been taught through the media

'-9f the, perfect female body, hAsbeen unrealistic. No reailive women live,'
uptq the.;perfecUy proponiotieI;I. air-brushed images; we see in men's
maga.zines, Barbie dolls and 'on car and beer commercials. . - . .

i.;OOk around,lhey oon'lexis!,.Yet we hlive saddled our$elvc.s and lhe
women we. love with thiiUnrealistlcideal tltattheyare supposed to II)' to

, achieve. And wehlive done it with of\Cll tragic results.
NowTm waitingforreportsonlhe riscof male anorexia. The tables are

turning and men will !iOOD \Je.IC;l.!Jling whal. torture iUs, and how expensive
it is, lOlive up to an ~l\8ble ideal. \ ,

We are a major new tnarlret for fat CreaJIIS, liposuction and diet pills
reJll>!tslhe Wall Streel JoumaLThe Journal doesn't mentiona probable rise
ofmale patients seeking mentalbealth counseling. And it is coming .about
!Je¢llllS\\'wollllln'are ogling rnenmwe. . . ~ -

The)' talkmoreojienliabOUt men's bodies. They whistle an(\ pinch when
Illey~·.lbaij~ N~pedtorso with pencil lhinwaisl.Have you noticed
the Diet C~eofllml:tCial wlrere the office women scramble to gawk
luslfullYfrorn lheirwinOOws as a construction worker sheds his shirt and
gulps a e8f\ of pep?

LOOk around guys. How many ofus loo](like Arnold Sehwarzenegger or •
that eo~tiOl!wMre'lc

'Worne!l weren't all. that suecessMinCOllvinc.in!mcn \here were m!)re
.imj!O!1alltreatures than Iook$ wbentJieywere~~YOlleS~like sex

.. objeCtsiW/Jat IwanttoknOwis~will we!leanym(llC slK:cessiuHn-------
ccini(lo/j~g,wCtinfT".n?~-1batJ~,sboe: i.s ,00 the otJu:~-.foot? ----..--
l~btil. .<Pass theS!iin:Past pl~.

m.erci~ pro111.er ·'Teri K~ig
.S:-;eciarprQi~CfAMt -: t,OiSGf~-

Nation-a! Newspaper
i\.:5sociation

Su.sr..aining ME!moo-r 19'94

EC,~,;;l:T P:';:5r.er-.-\..es',e.r J Ma1!'1

. G,er,€ta J,ta:'1dge~ . 8,;1 R,.c;;ardsoo
Ac'l'~1:si':\g t..t~".aG'iH.- Tom M:I~en

SPoits-Ed!\.o.r - ,Ke:;j, ,Petei$on
Sales p,i:ie-:~:'!'1.a~·,e -C!J.e:yi tt~.:Si.'1;'<B

O:~ce_ :!,~~a;.er . u.:"da Gra.'1f;.e:'d
~;X::cn;'s.!· Q<:.a'l<e Bu,IC;\e.r
TX'pas,a':tsr· NtCe Ii;;p~d1~

Co,:n;i:>s:i<l" Fo<em..'~'J\I&ToilP
1'to$s ,,,,eilian, AiPi»n

kst Pressin-e-.n ~

~te!: HE'rseri:t &'}(g1';n Vlc'.Qf '
CciUl:llJ'J's('~' 'Pal Meiertten

PRIZE WJNNL"IG
NJ<::WSPAPER 113,,4
)iciiQ:l~ P'l~.I"AK<

$erviDg
'NQrth~ast Nebraska',
Gre,a't~si :FannIng .•-\N:a

EsIabIis~ iIllS75; anewspapei pob
·1isile<I~r.",~, Tuesdayaro Friday
Enlete<i)rrll1e.•Post 0!l1Ge ana 200 "lass
l)~&piiJd ai Wayne. Nebraska
68781.·

, !'OSTlIASTER; Sllrnla.tdr<1$S cllaJJge 10
l~Wa)lia\:lelaJd;?O.&:C.70; Waj"l1~.
.tl~,~87'

''[liml



Four bedrooms, beautiful
woodwork. some leaded glass

windows, central alr,
close to park.

......' 4'
l'-

.~ ~< ,-

~ .'

- .
Newer-ranch style Wlthdetached
double glU"llge; lfulshed bas~ment
wfth two~ms. fiunily room,
Iil,bath; undergrol.\nd spnnklers;

'ready to'!nove Intol

Annual
Percentage Yield

REAL ·ESTATE FOR SALE

Great Starter.hOl1le; .:l.bed=.. ~·.~it>o~lllS!· ,~l~·~·~~R:<C:"'odeIe,:l ~arrpllhome,3.4
3/4 baths, vinyl stdtrtg. b<:drooiJU1, attaChed /W1>&e.

underground sprlnkl.el's. 25' x 4O'shop
.•28·x24·~.

ex~lIent ri:uremen.t home or
Investment property. main floor

bedroom & utlUty room.
14' x 24' shop.

fi
STOLTENBE-RG

-PART1U:"RS- ....

",- .

$1.000
Minimum· Balance

Compounded Quarterly

The Wayne B.erBld,~)'.Noveml:ler 22, 1994.

Pcnalo/ Jor early wtt,hdrawal - Ra~e3 subject to chan$e
FDIC Inst.lrai u~ LQ.l~.()OO.OO. -ltPYls Bccwate_8IJofll 14/94

armers & merchants _~ ~~
-'--'--~--~,--_.. _ ..._--_.--_._--.---

~state.ban~of.Way"ne
. 321. MAIN.STREET - P.o. BOX .249

WAYNE,NE.BflASKA 6878L__......Jt~~~-'
~....... .... ·402.37S::-2.043-- ~. ---.-...::-1'--.=----;--"

~~_MeM8E".~.

Interest Rate

. WILL DAVIS
SA'V,MOR

PHARMACY

A SPECIAL RATE
on 18·Month C.D.s

6.50%

ave a varietyof
monitoring
equipment to fit

r ee s anayour
budget. P1us, we have
the experience and
Skill to help you
establish a program ...
that will help you
maintain a healthy
lifestyle.

We Specialize
In High
Pressure
Sales....
Whether·you pave
hIgh blood pressure
orJust want to keep

, an eye on your blQod
pressure, we're the

. ones to see. We

THANK YOU FOR YOUR VOTES I

Super Wash~' Token.otes
MakeCreatChrisbnas,Ciftsl

Hunger for learning
Chilqr~nisBO(JkW~ekwascelebratedlas! week inWayne andCarrollSchools withthe theme "Go
Hog WtldOver Reading" SOOle of the participants ificluded tront row from left, lenna PattersOn
Brandon Foote, BlairSofumerfeld, JohnTemme, Katie Heggemeyer, and Katie Calhoon. BaClI'ro~
is~~h~1Robins,Chris Stub~rg, Selln}'eterson, DarJ1\Bargholz, Nathan Wacker and Ashleigh
AmKputa.

Wnk:eflel(fNews ._..........,...~ _
Mrs: Waltei;'Hak'· - .... " .-,...,

287,2728 . The~ardapprOvedtheNatiOnal Corinthian Lodge #83-AF & AM,
SCHOQL BOARl) •.. ". ,. HOnor Sb<:.iCly'pcquest to attend Sp.,m. .,
· . 1'/je!N~;memblirs'•.i:I\'Ct ofll\e the EU1.abethan Dinner on-Sunday, Saturday, Dec. 3: Boy Scout
vrllkefie1dscboofBOaidwere pre'· Dec. ll. .. . Troop #172,10 a.m.
scnta1lhe re~lar'me,etinIiNov: Lanais a Wakefield High School SCHOOL CALENDAR
141~longwit!f~Wayne State graduateMdis lhe daughlCrof Lyle Wednesday, Nov. 30: Sev.
COUege students.· ... and Marveile Ekberg. enth grade field trip 10 DeSoto Bend

SuperinlCndent Denyin Haii!nan ELF and Lied .

1apprc,c'iate yOilr 5uPPPrtfbr my recent election to the Nebraska
State Legislature, District 17. .

Now it is time. to get down to business.. The legislature
convenes·January ·4, .1995. .It is a'90,daySeSS1(inth,\t will end
in June, 1995. There are many issUes which we will· be
addressing in the 94th Legislative Session, Pleasecontact·me.
with your comments, questions, and suggestions on any issue

.of conCern. to you.· .. .

Jan,e, 1995, Sen-a~6~Pat Engel
~ __. _SJat.e.CapitolBuilding, Distiict 17

C~ . R~isierlowiii-al tl9iF ,- .Lincoln, NE 68509
FordRanger Truck wit"every (402) 47N716 {Capitol Qffice)

==j=4=1$]1~,(I~.O~o~to~.ke~n~.o~t~~"P~·~ful~~~h~as[e=·=··tt====..::r'.~.W'_'kl2_'_.._6~~e.-..:..s~._e_ttth'&ioux-€itiL ---=-'.
, 2(1 East 7th St,

Letters _

;:;:;,,;~";.:~~:~: .:;r$;~,=~:~: :&:~~=~,J Reffects°Tt.ltfin~-lqll ..
mature adults to at least provide ~~anxl~~~osiYe.JhanjtislQ.,_.~ank1<w-aIl1he-teae~'?'"5-·-~This·weekis·-tiJ;cUlmi;W;~ ~f---- ---- - ~- .
studenlSwith a safe, functional en- day. . . who pla,:med special book aCtlVlUes the volleyball season for high The the stove feels g()od in .the
"ironment in which to learn. If we 3. Interest rates for bonds are Willi therr students. sch()Ol girls. Wisner-Pilg has' evenings.
don't, then )/o'ehave side-stepped our probably as low as they are going. !1Jainks to the 'fourthgraderund won its fi;st ever sta;r h JIJ!!~ F·' SQrne more Wa)'!le COlJ!Ity follaf
responsibility. .The bottom line is this. folks, theu. teachers for toWing the ~ily onship, after traveling to cLi:£ln armer S have fOlllld their way to the· Farm

If, for some reason, you think think about what your pnonues are readmgcouponsand bar graphmg . J)ever.at times before W . d Wife- ..J{ouse.
___~tha~t~th~is~~Dr~O'I1pagan1!&'l!!!lda~Q!.r:y.Y!!'OIu..1~:Ql,joJ.ln~'tL_~a~nd~..h~e~o__:as~l::yeurself.-~'~can:l· ···theresults,·Fltst graderne:ad 373 .. I.aUreibothm~ the'~ .aynh': ~n, One was a former rural school

believe what you hear; but only deny these kids the facHities.they books, se~ond graders read ..373 an honor all by IlSClf;·1;;dwtd~ig~i .~ teacher. She brought back fond
what you see," I suggest that you need for a better educauon for .82 b~ks, thud.graders read 5,900 is the big Norfolk.Benson football memories of visits to mraJ schools
arrange for. a touroe-the Middle cents a day (based on a home in mmuters (99+ hours} and fourth clash. . Meierhenry and friendships formed with some
School or ask for a copy of the Wayne valued at about $75,000)7"·· graders read S,453rninules(90+ wonderful peOple. I'd love to have
video by calling the High School. Kenneth L. Dahl hours); H I-d·.. an opporttmity to visit these,gals at

Now !/Jaty()u~eg>l)yinced that Wayne Ov'er 150 students were 0 1 a'.y. ' lheit Wednesday coffee. . .
a new school shOUld replace the old J recognized with pig-errific reading .. . - You know, my .brother-in-law
one and a bond issue is needed, the awards. On Friday, a mysterious (contInued from page ~) I had meet to getmto a Nebraska was Ihe son of a Waynl) County
objection that one could possibly Book thanks pink pig traveled roolll ·. to roolll . volll)ybatl /laml) ona Saturday i"utaI school teacher, born in the old
have is COst to you JlCtsonally. with me congratulating 'students and $50:: worth of r~fundswill be givl)n night .aJYl, found slanding room hospital, .and adopted by a couple
C' Here are some important facts to Dear Editor: passed out ,dilly bars compliments tos oppers who register. only. This week, Stanford lost a from York. I'Vl) always wondered if
consider: A big thank xou to the parents of the Dairy Queen. Thanks to da"JUMadgi?gbythe,~~~OWOftIoll. game, and tbl) Huskers are the only I knew his mother. I'd like to tell

1.. A $300 increase in your of Wayne.Carroll. elementary everyone for a successful wee!:: of y. g'c en.try b""...., early holi· unbeaten team lefl; so moved into her what a fine husband and father,
property tax .amoUnts to 82 cents students for signing reading pigging out On books! day sales are going well: said the #1 spot right along' with the and son, he is.
per day. What. does it cost for a coupons and sharing books duriflg Claudia Koeber Farnan. foolbaJl team. I've been hearing about a new
dougtmut and a cup of coffee? What Children's Book Week, No~ 14-18. Elementary Media Specialist One of the highlights of the holl- Tile Big Farmer and r lefl wry group from Winside, the Singing

. day season in Wayne will be the Wednesday evening and headed for Nuns. Rumor has it they will be
opening of Fantasy Forest on Dec.. the old coliseum to see Nebraska appearing at Winside's High School
1. The lighting ofthespcci;tlly deco- play K State. The atmosphere is Christmas music concert,so put
rated trees in the Natioilal Guard suchfun..Tilere is a pep band that l1Jlltonyourcalendarnow.
Armory will. be preceded at 5:30 plays the oil! Nebraska songs in a Pheasant hunters have been hav-
P·m· by a parade of decorated ve- modem way, cheerleaders that do inggood luck, as have the bow and
hicles down Main. Street. Farm acrobatics, Herbie Husker playing arrow folks l()Oking for deer.

,.implemenlsfeslOOned with Christ· to-lhe ~f{}wd and LiIRed·bobbing We IfauSedforrefiection on Vet-
__C ma,sTtghlSwTIloea-hlghifgtiiof the lIfOund to the music. eran's Day and moved right on l()

parade iNhich will start at First and The weather continues to 'coop- Thanksgiving plans. I still think
Main and proceed to the Armory. .. etiltive. I haven't even got a,winter Hallogivingmas is appropriate·.

Besides the viewing of the Fan· co~ 0.lJl },llt,~!/I9jlglL!.b.J:.fire...in.-. !ll.essingsL.- -- --.~ -.
-lasy-Feresl-trces,:there-wjJl1lep1c= -r--'----------'---'------------
lures with Santa, the Rotary Soup
and Pie supper and musical enter· ,
tainment following the parade.

Rotary members, who underesti
mated turnout at the soup and Pie
Supper IaStycar and ran out of food,
bave promised not to run oUlthis
year: '

ar Th·· d· Thursday, Dec. I: Girls aM
adm· l·n·I'Strator·· cOllven·';OIl wh,·c.h was··, e secon . grade at Petcrson bo "'nn bal

U S hI' p. ys """ket l·atPender.
hel~ Nov. 17 and 18. ,·n'O·maha and c 00·10· a50 Robles, Calif. held S··· dI . f T T· 0 ·atur ay, Dec. 3: Ninth·

",,,.the new ward rnember ·worksho an e ecuono a4!lOn own presl-
".;~ wille w eld in Kearney On '. -, ..,.. ee y H. .. Ii a urna~

,Dec, 7. All three new boar·d. uiem, Wakefield stullenti;'took part via the' ment, ,orne; girls basketbail,
be - '1/ be· computer network. Thcre were 31 .Allen, horne.

rS,wl .attendinglhe worloshop schools .. in ..the UniledSta!es, . CARE CENTER
in Kearney and Mr. Hahm311and C . CALENDAR
two. or three board members will be anada find SOuth Africa participal~ .

di ing. . Sunday, Nov, 27: Salem
allen. og Ibemectingin Omalla. Wakefield students favored Min, communion, 1:30· p.m.; worship,

Mike Salmon and Derwin Hart- . M f . Presbyterian, 2:30 p.m.
man visited, with·.the board about me ouse or the position; Class-
evaloatio.n.ihstrumcilts 10 be·u·sed room instructor Jari Johnson said Monday, Nov. 28: Devo-

·... ··tafter a d,'ffe t' .. d tions,8 a.,m.; exc.rcise, 10. a.m.',
for a4ministrator's. evaluations at UU1 . .. ren Winner was .e-
the Decembe.r bOOed rneeting. ·,elarednationaLly, the class had a This.'n That, noon; word game.

· Mr Surf discussion about a winning candj- . 2:3U p.m, '..
· .... s. ..acereportCd.oniJasket- date in 0 e La'" '11 h . T.uesday·, Nov.. 29: DevO'

ball practice schedUles, alI. statc . n s ~ su mig l"!lot WID
musiC selections, absenteeism and a n.a~l?nal electIOn and the tions, 8 a.m.; Terri, Bible study. 10
tee.'bnological .. posslblhues of why he won ID one a.m.; This 'n That, noon; visit by

J
. . .•... conce.ms. state aM nOI another. _ ~_~[)udley !)Olh :Lp~m.;. SalctlLtaPe.-~ -

.. .__;_I,? Stou\....s!J.llJ:l:IlClson--OHII<>---:-~~--~· --_.~-~-- . - 3:30 p.m.
bUlldmg.an~groundscommittee. COMMUNITY CALENDAR . W~dnesday. Nov, 30iDe-
shar~ hts vIews on. th~ lwoa)"'chi, Monday, Nov. 28: Fi'rc !votions, 8 a,m.; low sensory, 9:30
tt;e,ts proposals. to contmue the fa- fighters mutual 31d: 8 p·.m.: Couy a.m.; care plans, 9:30 a.m,; This 'n
cdtty. study. As a result of the try Style 4-1:I, 7:30 p.m: That. noon; Covenant Women
bUlldingSl,m~ grounds committee T h!l rsday, Dec. I: Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
rccommendal1on the board voted to

. __!;.QnlrneLY(itbJ)anacl.arsoo-Rouhitl· ..-r.......,...----............- ...--..---=.. =.-~-;;;;;.===;;..;,....;;;;:,:::::::;:". ....
Associates to centinue the study.

The board approved a-fire arms
and weapons .policy whiCh will be
implemented on Dc(;. I, 19.94. The
hoard m,oved into execlltive session
at 10:05 p.m. to· discuss several
personnel mailers .including .new
teacher evaIoation. The board re,
turned to regular session at 10:50
p.m.
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310 Mf\lN ST 37512BO

Have you reached
the end ofyour
rope? .

Stop in at EI T(,)ro's
Dairy. Happy Hour2:3Q -$ p,rn.

CHRISTMAS FAIR
FIRST uNITED,METHOOIST CHURCH

W~yne, Nebraska

Saturday/December 3
. lO:a.m, -·2·p.q1.

Lunch. served ·11 a.m. - ~:30 p.m.
• Country Store • Cookie Booth • Kid's Corner

• Stitchery & Crafts • Prornise Tree • Thet;look.
• Carpenter's Shop • Knives

lifesty·..·Ie . \}~'f' ·t·} "".1 ·th· . . "'h" h . d"d } .'," . n. "1· S 1 e .... . e way m w IC an m IVl ua or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaini~g to customs, .values,s?cialevellts,dress and frie~~

....Iiii~-:-~~~.'3. manifestations' thatc~tty-of'-So~.• s;yn, see .COMMUNI'!' 1

Adultattitudes~reconditioned

Ptll~GRIESS, RP~

REVE'S
SY~DRONIE
Reye's Syndrome is a
serious, potentially latal
illness that happens mostly·
in children and adolescents.
It has a sudden onset and
symptoms include vomiting,

,central nervous ~yslem,

-damage, liver damage and
low blo<?d Sugar. Symptoms

· usUally begin alter a bout 01
chicken poxofthe.IIU.·
Evidencesuggesls that
children who are given
aspirin t()treat symptoms 01
chicken pox or flu are more
Jjkelyto develop Raye's
SYrldTome.To be sale,treat
children's flu OI'chicken pox
sympt9ms with
acetaminOphen (TylenOl). II
he or she-develops
sympto~o' Reye's
SYi)drome,COnsuityour
~hysiclan.

Ilnited Metliodist Women Minerva Club
'')1aScaferedluilcheon " has1esson on

· J\~lq~h~.~¢ll~ . . D2~~ ~~~~:ndaY.
~y]Ie.lb;,;iiiiJJ(iyce;Niellillnn 0\1' Nov. 14 at the hom'e' of Arl,,;,e
·Nov:·9·atnoon .for· the· United" 11 • C'" ...

Methtid!stWgftlen. .... E ~U:Fresepresentedaprogram Community alend.ar-.......~---.
\ The meetingwasclllledto order.centeredarOllllllthe..booo1!y,..__~.-..-~-,- .. c

followillg the .meal by Julie. Clay ,'My Life and Other, Unfinished TUESDA Y, NOVEMBER 22
bauh residenl.·11Ierewere.30 . ess;"wfitRn y, y n, Ie seen, 0 um use meeung room, p.m,
prescnl.The minules ·ofthe last meeting. RutlJ Leonard is'in charge singer, actress and solig writer. Wayne County Historical Society. Courthouse, 7:30 p,m~
meetingwaerelidand approveQ. of the reading program. .Dolly, one of 12 children, grew up WEDNESDAY, .NOVEMBER 23.·.·
.'. . . . Helen Gildersleeve has been m' ven m' cas't.TelUlessee and. her .JOb Trajnin .of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber.oflice ..A than.k yOU .wa.sread.. from .

~~~~~~~·~~~~~OO~~...'.'o='-'tllr"'annssl~'e:e(rrl"'ediH1tol'i'rPtloviilenee-M . great determination let\... her to be- 10 a ..m. to noon. H;ivenHll!lSC for the I . donation. . ' . 6 15 8 15
A reponvias read that. the van that Center,JocieU Bull is in the Uni· come a success in music and busi- AWANA Club~ (ages '3-~#), Natipnal.Guard Armory. : -: p.m,

versity .Hospital in.'Q.wa~a· and ness adventures. TOPS '200, West Elementary School, 7. p.m.
the group saved CampbeU'ssoup RosaIindWoods and he{farilily for Minerva Club will .meet Mon- AlcoholicsAnonyn1ous~FfreHall, second !loor, 8 p.m.
=~bee~_~:Ii:v:ered to Ep- the death of her son. . N day, Dec: 12 at 12:30 p.m. afthe AI-Anon, City Hall, second !loor, 8 p.m .. '

Celebraling biftlJdays were Beth ew Black Knight for lunch. The group . FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25
·The bills forrenovJliing the Morris, Gladys GHben and Beulah . will tl)en be guestS at the home of !lather and Lacc, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

children's choil' -robes will be split AlIdns. Each received a Gorsage fot Arrivals Inez OIdsJora 'prograiJiand gift SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27
with the Methodist Men.. It was de- Missions as the birthday song WllS exc.hange. Members 'are to bring Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

sung. .,,~ their favoriteChrisnnas recipe. - MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28
Meeting was adjourned. r .~'I I Non-smokers Alcohcil Anonymous open meeting, meeting room..
F'au~ine .Mercn~t h~d the pro-., r", , '\ Girls compete 21)d floor, WayneFiteHall, 7 p.m,

gram, enutled Cultlvatlon of '~, ~ "--", • • Active P:arenting Class, Wayne County Courthouse meeting room,
Spiritual Sheaves" and was assisted ,. - f '\ In gymnastICS 7-"} p.m. . " .
by Helen Rose, Marjorie Summers, l" j~ /" I . • Plus Mixers. Laurel City Auditorium, & p,m.
Maxine Robins and Dolll Husman.'!:... ' __ ". _ ;:/~~' !i,le DunkJ:Iu gu:ls were 10 co~- _
At-theconclusion of the program, \: + ' : _!!oJ ~tltlon agam--t1ns weekend' III

the UMW....embersput their World ../, '\ )if,}~ SIOUX Falls, S.D. They compete S·t P I' 'W'ELCA h
Thank.Offering in the basket ~~v:hl -.. , for. th•..e..' Norfolk YMC.A Flaus • . au '8' ,. . ..... . ears
altar. / gym~.~cs team. •. • t.

The next meeting- will be Oet. MORARI.- Jcff and Sandra AbSSl\,.age ~O. score~ an 8.85 report on JOInt. mee Ing.·
14 for a dessen lunch at2 p.m. The Morllri of Phoenix, Ariz.. a on bars to receive the· D1!'th place

.~"';"''''';';;;;';' ~_~l-~o~ffi~lce~'!_arllQn the IQnch committee. _. d!tughtekMLan..da.L)'1lI1. Nm:;c2Q.llledlll,and plact:<!.lOth WillI a ,,,,33,,,.:-..9~~SIoJ?aul's-Womenof.the-EvaB--. ~Joy.,-l.Qv~apd-Cltari~y} lIIJd...
Fern Kelley will have.th program 7 Ibs., 15 oz. GrandparenlSare .Mel liIl-arou~d, 8.2 on vault for 12th. gelical Lutheran Church in America BIble Study circles (Rachel: Re-
entitled "Renewal for the Journey and I;>elores,Uteeht of Wayne and . Lcahs 8.5 on bars gave her the .met·atthechurch on Wednesday, ·bekah,Hannah,Ly(liaandTllbltha).
- Chrisnnas." Debbie Mor,ari of Phoenix. Ariz. 16th. place medal and the 9.2 she Nov. 9. Twenty-one participants A Lead~shlp MQd~lfor ~II

! receIved on floor gave her the sec- were present for the 2 .. p.m. meet- Women of the ELCA will be h~ d
\~==::;;;;;;::;::~;;o:::::~=:::;::::...c:::::::~==:~~ ......., ond place medal. witlJ a 33.65, ing, which opened with a devo- Jan.. ~11D ~rand lslalJd. F1ye~ With
~ Leah placed 13th in the liIl-around. tional reading QY Dorothy Aurich, ad4iUoual mformatlon are aV.ailable.

The girls competed w.ith 43 president. .. Dorothr AurIch cl?sed" the
other gymnasts in their age divi- meeting With a poem, enutled Our
si.on. ltwas. reported that 27 school Thanksgiving." Arlene Ostendorf

As a team, the Level 5 Flairs kits were completed for. l:utheran shared a program entitled "Genuine
brought home the third plaeello~ World Relief. T~e relllalnlOgsup- Love and Mutual Affection."Pol-
phy. .. plies .weredona~d,llltheSunday lowing thtl program, .Iunch , was

Katie Walton also competed this School. . setved by hostesses Elaine Draghu
weekend and placet\ fifili on flOOr A report was given on the joint and Marcile Draghu. .
with a score of 9.0. executi"llmee!ing held on Nov. 7. St. Paul's Womenof the ELCA

Next competition will. 1;)e in The Women of th.J< ELCA of the will meet for the ann,ualpotluck
Norfolk for the Nebraskll State new chUrch will be made' up of two Chrisnnas luncheon on Dec. 14 at1c.. ;.sO.•••.I·~ldl.l.t.ypes.'..I1..·.· ..IO..•.f~.;;..~.... ~.C.i...,.'"' ~~\5!=

···.~.~i~llJj. ....~_
for'y.. ours.·.... U..•...·.P..'.··...•.. P.·..·.o..·.r..·t!· GENEIIATIONS1'G. Nlghtiy 1:.lI 9;15 p.m;

'Th'" .:..c. .. .f h'" Ann' aI Motinee Sat. II Sun. 2p.m.". e fourpeuormances.o. te ..... u No fJa~~~,_p-oIi/"Ihry""r
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earstensen"ErtiJin wed
in Laurel ceremony

8hana Jo Carstensen and Todd .
QUESTION: Why are some month. Is it true that t"is chemical influence is evidelft not. Richard ElViinweTeunited in mar-

men and women less sensual Dr. Qobs,!!n only during or. before II period,but at other timeslllso? . ,riage' on OCt. 8 at Immanuel
tban others? Answers .', DR. DOBSON: It has'been said, quite accurately, that the four weeks Lutheran ChurclJ in LaureL Rev,

DR.. DOBSON: Adult attitudes of themenstrual cycle can. be Characterized by the f~ur seasonsof the y~, William Engebretsen officiated....
towai'd sexual relationsilre largely Yo ur The frrst week lifter li pefiod can be termed. thespnngume of the physlO' Parents of thif couple are David
coodilioned during childhood and ad- Questions logical calemlar. New esiW~ens(femalehonnones) arer~lea&¢d each day and Leanne Carstensen and Richard

· olescence.lt is surprising to observe. and a woman's body begins to rebound from the. recent wmter, .; and Ellen Erwin, all of Laure!.
how many otherwise well-adjusted The second week tepresents the surom~rtLl!!e-.Ol.l!l!LC-ysle, when the.lJY,__ . The-bride;given inlllarrilfg-e,'i}'
poop e SU 0 marn sex'as ing is easy. A woman during this phase has more self·confidence than duro her father, selected an elegant ivory
<tiny, llnimalisticor evil. ing any otlJer phase of the month. It is a time 9f maximum energy, en- satin goWn viitha sweetheart neck-
Sl!Cha person who has been taught thusiasm, amiability arid self-esteem. ESlJ'Ogen levels account for.much of line accented with irridescent se-

adne-sided,negative approach to sex this optimiBm, reaching a pelikduring mid-cycle when ovulation occurs, quins and pearls. The three quarter
during the formative years may fdld The relationship between husband and wife is typically.at its best during length poofS/eeves were a beaded V
it inipOssibl~ to release these care- these days of summer, when sexual dlive (and the potential for pregnancy) .cuff coveret\ in beaded motifs. The
fullycon&lJ'OCted inhibitions on the wedding night.,The marriage ceremo- are paramolll.Jt. . . " decorated slim bodice flowed into a

- ny is simply insUfficient to reorient one's attitude from "thou shalt not" But alas, fall must surely follow s'!mmer. Eslro~en levels Slea?lly... full slltiit skirt highlighted by a
to "thoushaltregularly and with great passion." dwindle as the woman's l>ody prepares for another penod of menstrullUon. large lace cUtout 'design in the cen-
Thal mentalturn.about is not easily achieved: A second hormonecallixl progesterone is released, which 'reduces tile effect 'ter front. .
But I should emphasize another factor: not all differences in intensity of of estrogen and ini~s tile symptoms of pfeinenstrualtension. The cathedral length tfain was .~<. Vi'

the sex drive Can be traced to errors in childhood illstruction. Human be- Self-esteem deteriorates day by day; bringing depression l1J!.d pessimism ornately coveted in· repeating cut- Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
ings otftWmprncticanyevery charill;terisiic: Our feet come in-different wiib it. A blcialed iuld sluggish feeling ofren piOOuces not only discomfon oul la~e patterns, accl?nted with Groomsmen were John Schu.tte of

'sizes, our teeth are shaped differently. some folks eat fllore than others but also the helief that "I am ugly." Irritability and aggression become in- pearls and sequins. The hemline and Allen, Cody Carstensen olLaurel
and some are taller than their peers. creasingly evidenias the week progresses, reaching a climax immediately Irain wereedget\ in beaded European and Jay Lake of Omaha.
Weare unique creatures. Accordingly. we differ in sexual apJ1etites. Our prior to menstruation." Then comes the winter period of the menstrual' lace and. a candy boxl>9w. with a~.-.-!1shers aruLcandI~ighterswere

iatll!l~mputers"are-elearJy-pregrammelkiifferelltly-lhrouglHhe--fl6w,--c--. . . " rose center tilppingll1i train.· Matthew Felber of Omaha, Shawn
PWeess of genetic. inheritarice. Some, of us "hunger llI1d thir~t" af~r o~ '.v.:0men differ~emarkably in intensity of these symptoms" but most ex: . To compliment her gown, the Arens of laUrel, Patrick Arens of
sexuality while others take it much more casually. GIven tillS vartabth- penence some discomfon. Those most vulnerable even find 11 necessary to bJide selected a fingertip length veil Laurel and Kevin .Rasmussen of
ty we shOuld learn to accept ourselves sexually, as well as physically spend a day or two in bed during the "win.ter" season, suffering from w'ith a crown of ivory pearls and Laurel.
an'd emotionally. ' . criunping and generalized misery. Gradually. the siege passes and the re- sequins. . . The men wore black tuxedos

This does not mean that we s\1(julcln't try to improve the quality of our freshing newness of!iPringtime returns. The bride carried a bouquet of wiih tails, ivory shirts and wine
sex Iives,butit does mean.thatweSfioUld stopstruggling to achievethe. ivory and wine· roses with accents cunu!lerbunds. .
impossible: trying to set off an lltomic bol\lb with II mll\ch stick!. . . These questions and answers are e~erpled from lhe book Dr Dohon of pearls and gold braid. '. ThC1>riqe's personal attendant

As long as .the husband and wife are satisfied with each.oilier, it doesn't Answers Your OU~Wions, Dr. James Dobson is a psyclwl?gisl, a.ullwr Thechur,ch was decorated with was Amy l"el~rsof~\IthJ)j9J!"
-c········· ...-I' mallet what CnsmojlQlilanmagazine says theilinadequacieshappen .lQ..__.andpresidenLojFocu.qm 1he Family. a nOIlPlofl1.DT-8~1U2i111OJl dedlcaled.;-ivorrbridctJCw- bowFand-W1l1CCHy:----'

be. . 10 lhe preserwuion oflhe·lwme."Correspondence 10 Dr. Dobson slwuld be- candles. Altar flowers were wine Aretepti(jo'followed the cere.
Sex has become. a statistical monster: "The llverage couple has inter- addressed 10: Focus .(Illlhe Family, P,O. Box 444, Colorado Springs. CO ~ and ivory snapdragons and carna- mony, lL~ h~ldat'the Wayne.

course three times a week. Ohno!What's wrong with us? Are we.under- 80903.(c). I982, Tyndale HQuse Publishers,/n,c. tions. An ivory candle ·accented_ Naiional'Gtiarq Armory and was
·sexed?" ... husband worries If his genitalia are of "average size," while his .. . • • with. roses ad9rncd thealtaT in hosted· by Steve and StarSmith of
wife con~mplates her insufficient bListline. We are tyrannized by the '. • 1'hlS.fellture brought .to you by,". memory ofdejlarlCdgrandparents,. Laurel and. Archie and Virginia
great, new "sexuaIfreedom: the. famdY Oflented Wayne DairY -Queen brtlZ/er Maid of honor was Wendy Lindsay.ofLaurel.

Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. Carstensen, sister' of th!! bride, The couple are at home in Lau.
greater <ietail tbe mood Ouctua-. KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday Summit, NT Bridesmaids were'· reI.
with. the menstrual cycle each KTCH AM. 9:30p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday Tara Erwin of Linedln;J\my LUlld' The bride isa 1994graduale of

.L:,:;.;:......--....-,.........................----------- ------------.....---....;,------....-----....--J of Alleoand Stacie Erwin of Nor~ Wayne Statl" College. She is a
folk. .'... medical teehnologistatGrlll)d View

They wore anldeIellgth~owns Med.ical.CIi!}icin Soulb . Sioux
of satin crepe, accenltld with gold City. . ... . .

. trim and a bow in back. They"car- The groom wlll graduate from
tied wine tippeq roses accented with Wayne~tate. College in December
ivory tulle: with a' business managemem de

Best man was Tyler Erwin,gree. HcJscurrently employed at
brother of the groom; LaurcL Laurel Feed and Grain.



Twe1py-five a#ernlPhi 1Jel!a Kappa . j

WAYNE -::- Phi Delll) Kappa met Thursday; N~v. 1'1:at ~iley's
Cafe in Wayne. Twenty.five peoJlle a~nde<l the dinner ml;eting. Dan
De Pl!Squale of Norfolk, president, calle<l the meeting ttl order. Ruth
Puis of Norfolk. presented a certificate to Dan and chapter members
for their inclusion In the 20/2() club. This certificate cites the chap·
ter's contributIons to scholarships and other e<lucationlllactivities.

Foundation representative Fauneil Bennett spoke to the.group. The
evening concluded with a tour .of Restful Knights. Restful Knights
and R;1i1! Tree Liquor donated 'door prizes, - .

The next meeting will be Thursday, Jan. 19 at Wayne State. Jan
Dinsmore and Pat Lutt, both of Wayne, will speak on controversial
Issues in the classroom and community.

Training sesslonat WSC
Norfolk city managers and ad

ministrati-:e staff recently attended
- an'Internetdemonstratioilandtrairi,·

Ing Session in. Wayne Sllite' Col
lege's U.S .ClInn L1brllry.

l'articipants explored key .ee"
sout:Ces for cily government and
state Inflll'lllation in this hands-on
lraining. They also electronically
visited freenets. or community in·

Concord
News _

A
partx. was held Samrday:Nov. 1,2 at
the Winside auditorium for Dean

- andBllI1lanl JlUlCk.
Hosts' for. the .party were their

..we<lding party of 25 years ago and
-their·spouses,·Hosting-wereRoOOtt· 

and Beverly NeelofWayne. Richard
and Beverly HitchcOck of. Carroll,
Warren and JodyGalIop of Winside,

·Wayne and Nancy Schulz of'Battle
Creek, John an!! Adele Gallop .Qf
Norfolk, Ed and Laurie Liedmann of
lloskins and Ray and J0 Junck of
Carroll.

There were 15 present, including
the couple's. chilliren Duane and
Pamela Schulz of Norfolk, Dwaine
and Priscilla Junck • Maribeth and
bynn.Junck,31tufearrolt .

Dean (Butch) Junck and Barbara
Gallop were married on Nov. 30,

__ 1969 at Trinity -Lutheran Church in
Winside.

L

t
I'

This iscnorrectiono(Frway"s natke...

l;1y'pqpular~e~d, Su..teNaU,onill aank's century Glubfs openfngtI'Jelr Ann",al ~sa.sClty
Ch~1.n1alJ LIghts Tour to the general public. Deh,lXe motor coach Wlllle."veWaYIieFliday;
Decem~r2 at.8:30 aim, and. ret~~unclaj'evening.. 'Ihe .costof t1Je"~ansasc:(CyOhrlS~ .

'. .. ~er P\Ol8C111,.do$le occupancy and $234.50 pei' pers.on, single
"",c:upahcy.lnt;luded tnyour trip .ts l11OJorcoach transportation. hotel accomm9<!atlons for· .•'
tw:()nIglttlil;~eltandlliJg, fns~cli,drlver·s.tlp. step"on guide, adIDfsston to Festiv~of
the N1dtvltles.Atab!a~te1Ufi~tt.{11~um, Dtckens Hollday Fair, '"AChrlf,itmas Carol"at
MiliS9ur1 RepertoJYTh!!a~,<. bu.trel and show althe New Thea,tre Restautant and a full' .

'. brealifaston~t,an<l~un.· Eor.more. l1Jformalionor Ioregfstet,·;CalLGlnny.Qtte"at-a%"tl~(k-

l
s·· ~~~e<I-'-·-·-'.···I···· .. ' . '.'" . ~~~

.~.< .•...'.'"iiiiiiiiiliiiiillll...............
rir,"',,' _

i. ~~'!:\' ,.,;" ;

Honored
for25th

, . lee owship hall of the First Pres- Nov. 14 In the Senior Citizens
byterian Church. It Is located at Third and Lincoln Streets I,n Wayne Center. Thirleen members and three .
and lIie wheelchair entrllncels at the north door, off the alley. junior .members lIDswered roll call

John Schmitt of the Nebraska:>ervices for the Visually Impaired'·th bl Th--" ..
(Norfolk) will describe the many services offered by i)is oCOce at no WI a memora . e .......sglvmg or
charge, and will. ass.. iSI. In.orga..n/zing a. s.upPO··.,rt grQU•. ,p for.lIie..P.urposesChristmas, DeenetteYo/l Minden,

.presidenl,conducted theroCCting.
,ofluivingspeali:ers;exchanging hints. on "How ttl Get Things Down Everyone agreed the county coo,
Whe~ Your l'yes Won't Help You," for fellowship and whatever the venti,on.. was a,.. suc.cesS, 'TI)e;a.IIJ,il"group woul3 find useful. '.. d',,~ O'j " . 3

For question,s, call Bess Baier at 375-3439 or JohnSchm.·itt .at.370- ulI'y tea reglslere . .""j' •. striCt '.
3436. PresidentCarol Ulrich ofWakefield

gave iMormation concerning all
members. Allen Unit presente<l a
program of "llistoryand Song,"
beginning with the Revolutionary
War. amI continuing throughalIthe
wars. Soloist. Evelyn. Trube. sang
"The Ballad of the. Green Berets,"
Deenette¥on Minden sang "The

, White Cliffs IIf Dover"and Chris
!som sang "From a DistaDce;" ,The
audiencewas also asked to jllinin

singing sOme of the songs. The n··'onor ChOI'r se·/'e·ell'On's
program 'closed with everyone
singing "God Bless America," ac, Philip Morgan, len, and Josh Synder, right, were selected
companied by MarYLou Koester. ~yaudition as members of the Louis Conference Honor

Election was held for County Choir for 1994. This is II seleCt group of the 24 best 'IOC-
.Chanter AZPEO metNo.,v. 15 President for 1995. Nancy Mack·· aUsts in the conference. In addition, Philip auditioned for

7:' ling :-"1lS elected. Rachel Belt ,,:as and won a spot as special soloist for the evening concert.
WAYNE. --: Seventeen members attended the meeting on Nov. IS a~POIJlted county secretary. Vern~ce Only four such honors JVer..e. presented. _ _ _ ,

Mrs. Art Johnson In the home of Marilyn Lohrberg. Ginny Otte, Nancy Wamemunde Kingsbury was el~ted county fillC- - - -- - -- - - -
584-2495 . an!! Carol M~I!)YJ1!>Sisted1heJlOsless.-- ,.--'jife~fdeilCThe next DistrictJ con· the late 1800's. . mellJ at the Nutrition Site, Meals

--Blifbiiii Kelton presen\ed the program on Dr. Shinishi SuzUki, who vel\tion will be March II at Laurel. Auxililll'y members donate<l a on Wheels deliveries will be made.
-TEMPERANCE UNION developed the Suzuki method for teaching violin. Door prizes for the afternoon tea tray of coOkies and .bars to . the Wednesday, Nov.,30: BlOO<!. __

Friendship Women.'s Christian The next meeting will be the annual Christmas silent auction Dec. were wOl1iby, Lou Vos.s of Ponca " leachers.MJ!!l:.AlIen.schooU'or-Jila---pressure--screiming Cliijic: sernor
Temperance Uoion met Nov. IS at 6 at the home ofGerrie Christensen. _~_. __ --and.J'-aye-MarrOw ofNewCllStre.11ietlonaiEducation Week. A thank Center, 9-11 ;I.m.; ladies to. play,
Concordia.,Luther~l!!lrch· i-D-. -- ----- ~- - - banquet was held:at 7 p.m~ at, the you was sent to Mr.- Lacy and his e-ar~st'Se~iorCenter, 1:30 p.m.

-- --COOCora:eYellria Johnson had the Allen school, wilh 181 members band for music plaYed during the Thursday, Dec. 1: ELF
program with the Iheme "Run D,l·XOn 'N.'.ew"s being served. The theme was 50 ·banquet Nov. II. A monetarygiftClub,Christmas program.

'Away Youth," Devotions were years since World War I) willi and a ti'ayofcookieswere presented ~ I"riday, Dec. 2: Birthday
from Luke IS: 11-19, meditation Lois Ankeny served hlnch. decorations in red. while;. and blue, to them, party, Senior Center. 9 a.m'..
and prayer.Mrs.Johnson readarti- 584-2331 SUNSHINE CLUB Mid-yearclmferences will be LUNCH,BAKE November birthday people hosting.
des from the Unlop Signal maga- CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB Sunshine Club met .at the Na- !leldln Norfolk Jan 13-15. Legion SALE, AUCTION _NUTRITION SITE MENU
zine. "Runnin~ Awa~ Youth.".:n: Casual CountrY qUb. nietNov. dine Borg home Nov. 16 with four and Auxiliary Christmas s~pper The DixonU~~~eth9!!~~~Q!llia}'..--De~Per1<--eu-------
group sang B~aull~~1 SaVIOr. 14 for their regular monthly meet· melllberspresenl, Ruth McCaw,_\\'l!L~~!!LQec..J2-at..tbe-¥ll1age~etllll'ch-wnl1li:'"liavmgtheir annUal let, PO,ta,losalad, green beans,cran·
Teclda Johnson read_Lovmg ~ _-Ing aHhe-Susan-Kvo1Hlome;-Nine-'-Myrt\l>QIlJ.Sr.Mjii)'~oe:anoNlldine Inn at 6 p.m.Con~ct Qail Hill or luncheon, bake sale and auction on berry JUlct:tpurple p~ums.. '

- _Family-;. --- -- members and one guest were.pre- BOfg.MaryNoe receive<llhe door Deenette Von Mmd!ln .cor meal Saturday,Dec.3 a\li)eci)!JI'Ch from .' Tues~~!1l?~c.,29; Chlc~en
Newspaper itemswe.reglven llY senLFor rollcall each name<ltjleir.. prize. The~ next meeting ,.will be reservations by Dec, 7. Aprograni, II,a.m; to I p:m., serving tiJIIllv' pattY on-bun!tator tots. hma

·Lois Ankeny and Ade Prescott and favorite candy. Judy StanlOnga~ea held one week earlier on Dec. 14 given by Evan Knopp of Cherokee, .Hot beef sandwiches, .salads and beans•. ma,ndaCl~ 0ranges,. blonde
were discussed. MrS, Johnson read lesson on making hQli~y c;mdies: 'llIId will· beat. the 'Frances Borg Iowa will be presented. The pro· desserts. will be avaih!bfe, Auction browme. '. . .
an articll(. on the Family by tjle De· The group decide<l not to have home. Members are'to bring a $2 gram is entitled "The Civil War of bazaariiems Wil!hegin aPp.m, Wednesday, .Dec. ~O: Sah~,
partment of >Publication. Irene secret sisters in 1995. They made gift for part of the entertainment. Soldiers," with actual uniforms, COMMUNITY CALENDAR burys!eaf. baked potato, broccoh,
Magnuson gave some legislation 'fiilal plans for their Christmas The hostess served lunch. equipment. weapons and life during Friday, Nov. 25:. No noon Salad,prunes,
ir.ems. Ade Prescottle<l the business gathering. It Will be a16:30 p.m. at ' . .... ,;.......__.....'_....._,..;...... ........,

;:~~~:~::~~~e~t~; ~:~~~i.\:~~;':v~~;a~~~a;i7tle~~ Carroll News starting f'rl_y, .Novembe.... :&~hn.
tive;memberswith-scriptureverse. clilinge at that time. Door prize was Barbara Junck . Wayne C.Ull.ty Jaycees ., .
The secre\aty!'l(portWBSn:;W.. It~as won b~Judy Kvols. Susan Kvols 5854857 chhangeld·Thleywidll pachkt cl:skiesA/Co~ CHRISTM·..A·'. S... " .·.T·B·.,·E....·.. ·.··E.·•... "SA",.' LE.·.··., .,SllC()ided. 10.'.8<:.nIJ$.J..O.eacll to Gospcl WOMEN'S CLUB I ee er yan ..... ~ u~'. .1 ....
Mi· -. . .' S' C' S I' . Davis will be the lealler lIIld Betly

sS.lo.nlO 10.UX...··.lty.•....av.allon Women's Club met Nov. 10 in Roh.. ICf will· scrv··e, . St· W .Arm G"'~"'II I "d' ' .. "CliT . :&15 Pearlreet . ayne ,
'-' . y~.vu..wln uSlt'les, t: the St. Paul's social room for a COMMUNITY CAL.ENDAR (old U.s. weSt bu1lcHnc ac:ro.. rrom th. at)- ,4.ud1to~)
drens -Home and "to Ne.l!(llsJq\ . • noon Thanksgiving. dinner, BevwCnl .•.. . Tuesday, NllV.. 22: Legion . -':;'N

.... , ·stateU'eaSury.< ..•• '.....•.......•••:,',: Hansen opened the meetills Y}ith Auxliiaryi Pal Roberts; St. Paul's OPQ:
13veJitJacJobnsonsel'Vel!l.\m?i);, lhe. flag salute. The group. sang 'Sunday schoOl teachetsmeeting, Monday-Friday S:JO-S:30 p .....

:I~!!r~"'lIlcbe.no~embermllCt- '.' "Beauty of lheEarth/' The minutes .7.:JOp.m.. .._,-~ "'-:'---·sa.'JQr.day %.~UOO.. , a......4...:0.0
ing.· - . .:cllillLtl'ciiS!itCHepoft was given and Wedl\esday, Nov, 23; S"-da'" 'Noon 5:"'0 p _

,approv~, lla~lSwere'handed O~t scboPl dismissal, 2 p.m. ..... '~.. ' .. . .... .-
for Christm.lIS ~ealj;.for senl?r CIU· . 1:ltursd~frlda,)'.....J.nl¥.-_.....--t-~.~
zens. An. ~~n-t&-2S'No school
t:he ~alvation Army and Goodwill Monday, ·Nov. 28:
m SIOUX City. , .. Cilizens, 1:30 p.m.

Next month. A1I"ll.[).e~s_QL ,-c:t'uesda:f,-eN6v,--2'};Way Our- ~.
-- Norfolk wilfgIve-a progrtim. Doris Here Club, Norma Loberg.

Betiy~J\ridersoIiTe(filie:busineSS- , llarmer is in charge of the PlVgram· . .
meeting and read "Thank Yoo God" Dorol!)y R<lcs, Jackie Owen~ anll '
and "1'urk\'y!?ay."Secretary Ocltlc Eleanor Owens will be in charge of
berminutes and the Nov. 16boarll the lunch. There will be a $3- gifl
.meeting .were read; The treasurer's exchange.
report was read and. accepted. Belty· Mr'•.and Mrs. Schillns Edith Cook, Dorothy Rees and

· reported on the managers training Esther .BaUen were in charge of the
meeting she-and Irene Hanson had Couple'to programfor th~ Noveniber meeting..
attended In NQr[olk. on Nebraska The first half of the ·membership
AgingdepartmCl,lt. _,c-elef;jro,te 25th furnished food for the dinner.

. . , . A 25th ann.iversary open. h.ouse Norma Davis, Sue Gilmore, Char-
An invitation was received to lene JOl1es, Etta Fishe.r· and Ivy

attel,ld 1m Allen' :>eniorCidzens honotil\gR~l\dyand. Glenda Junck were in cluil'geo{ the dinner;
dinner Some time, no date was set. (MoIris)Schluns Qf Wayne will be The next mee\ipg will be Dec.
Final plans were made for the held liP Sunday.~. 4 fro!n 2i? 4 8.
bake/cniftdayonNov.19,~ -PC·m-"----ha~ JII~EirsL.£resh)'lel'latl- 'METHODIST'WOMEN

--~ -~mgowasplayed, followed by hurc m WayllC.. ..... ... ' .
birthday and anniversary cake. Next Th.e couP.le were married.'.~'ov. . .carrOll. un.l.te.d.. M.. eth.Od..,st.
potluck dinner is Dec. 21 at noon; 29. 1969 at Bethany Presbyteri Women mel N?~. 9 ~or a noon

Churci) of Carroll. They have potluck That)kSgIVUlg dinner. There
children, Amy of Ka.nsasClty, were 18 present: Pat Ro~rts

Roger and Pat Wall ieftfor DaI- Mo., Deanna of Wayne and Taml of opened the meetmg Wllh eIght
las, Texas on Nov,. 10· after spend· Lincoln: jn.~mbers.and.olle guest, ¥I-Morris;-

-- --;:;;in'g-sevcrahlayswttlrCJatIMJifliiF-''RandylsemPloyed at. Nucor present... " .
dale and visited with other are.a S.leeland has been there for the past' Roll call w~ your Tluinksglvmg
friends and relatives. Roger was a 15 years•. lle Is' also a part· time plans. ThemlDuteswere read and
former Concord resident.' carpenter. approved. Margarel Kenny gave thc

treasurer's report. Anna JoMson reo
ported she sent cards to Lynp
Robetts, Brian Eddie. the Joe Ken·
nys and the Scott Hurlberts. Bills
were presented.and paid. II was de·

follmalJon centers. ID Denver; cided to give a monetary gift to the
Colo., Tallahassllll, 'l'Ia. and FQOdPantrYinWayne: -.'
Columlius.Mo. . Margaret~enny will give a

, The session wascoordinllted by short taIIe from atlidesfrom the
Ted Smith. MLS, Norfolk Public ResPOridfor the opening of each
Library director. Training was de- meeting. Pastor Main had the les·
livered bl' Jolene Klein of the Sll~ on'~CatcjlionThe JQumey,"
Wayne Public Library and Maureen Joyce Harmel~r was the hostess.
Ill11tistella, MLS. AlllPof Wayne. '1'he neXI ljleetlngWiIl be Dec.
Sta,te College. . '. l4 atl'-~O p.l)\; .with a $2 gift ex·



,;

The Wayne State women's bas- "Overal'l; I'd say the first haIf went
ketball team opened up season play, about as bad' lIS it possibly could
Satllrday at home "gainst York, havl;;" Barry~.
College in the friendly confines of- ThehosllWD gOlthingsrolling
Rice AU\lilOnum and Mike B<irry's alltile bit in the second half and
squad .had .toovercome a 'less than quitkly showed their superjority
stellar fITst half pcrforrnalwe to de- overtl\e Ladx,Panthers; "vve ran a
feM the. Panthers going a\V<I}', 66- few s~iaIiy plays at them and it
51.'--kind of'lll\Jsenllrttll:jogs::up Tor lis,n ,

"It wasn't-too:-preuy-a pe.rfQl;' ~B-afrycsaid"~'Hol(hhegirrs- athatf
, mance ill the ftrsthalf," Barf)' said, that wl:'were getting better shots so

"I thoughtweha,d6abettershot'se- we j\lst had tokeepshO?ting the
lection than York butour shots just Iran like we .ha4J5ecn. Ourf1l11
weren't faIling .and the game wa~ court defense ill the: second haIf
tied at 19," ' produced some .turnovers and

Barry said things got even more Points.:'
complicat~d in the opening stanza .The WSC mentol credited Deedra
wher\'hi~ 'Cats got a little panicky
when the shots. weren't falling, See CAGERS, Page 9

WSC 'wome!l cagers
beat Yorkdespite
sluggish first :half_~

n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par.
ticular ~ctivity (as hunting or athletic game) engagedin fotpleasure. 3. persons living
up tothe ideals ()fBportsmanship;4.the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readerS. syn: See FUN

sports

---~--~-.---
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"_.-ay NIght Owto
W L

Wayne H.-akl 3~ 13
PIC-N-Savilt 31 17
logan- Vahy 30 18
E~rolult Sa18s 28- 20
WMwlIeId 80M 27 21
Wille lOl.lt\Q8 2~ 24
M8kSdee.l.anee 23 25

"_'OogNl" . 21' 27
Behl'nlilr.Conatructlon 21 21

.'~r:"Mfg. 21 27"
~ued8r'& G-Mftfl 15 33"
S:chelle(l SaloOn 12 36

~"'I;1:I Set1~. and aam,.:
OOUII .. R,o", ai'-~,1,U; Go- Go c.diM LU-gue
EI.ctralux ,S.I~,.. ,10J7:' W 'l
Ho4,tIW ItkIM,It,!cturmg; ,2"1a2. .ROad Aun~ 23 17

. 1.a",y . E,¢ht'n,~mp. 207; Brad RoINng Pm 23 17-
J~n... 231-247-243·721; Myron Pin Spint_ 19 21

. SdlulIa.211;'l(evn a.Marol2.,200- BowllngBea.. 19, 21

~;'~'D-:.21~;OIlle'Z8~.r. r~~ ~: ~

Oi~•• !;5'; ~=n,G~: ~~; Hlg,h S.rI.. .nd a.m.,,:
BcJI::t)j Brown•• ,213;·-*_ ColJrd. Hlldl 'a,roatadt. 201; Judy
208; D.an. ~gg~lng,; 21:1.: 'Sean Soun••,,; '4'.8;, RQ-ad
~~Wad.::Ultj'fet;-2OiF'" -'·'ft!.lriner';--''7Q':---R'ollfng-Pin'i;
232'-606: Fiandy JohhiOn. 2D2; l... 1,f...
~nanl ~; 'Jer. Mo"t".'·201; BolllbJu~ 181:SlaWl,5-6'spIl;

-- ~~~iti~lJ~~.~~TR~~;: i:~ ~~~~~1~ut~~~;:.n:
202.; .' .' 1J.1q 1PIt;a.b Greve:. 4-5-.7 epll,

BO""LING~
AT ME,LODEE LANES

'Cats defeat Ydrk oy99 points in recordperformal1ce

McDermott<cel1a·· begins at ·WSC
, The. headcoaching debut ofGreg , dunking the basketball in warm-' sCoringwlumn led by Dan Ander- tively.

McDermott will be a meil'iorabk' ups. ,son who came off the bench to The 'Cats knocked down 56 per
on~for a very long thue at Wayne The 'Cats missed1?oth" free score 2lpoinls after connecting 10 cent or their shot attempts,58.103
State as'the fIrst-year men's coach shots, howcver, but that wasabout of 11 shol$fromihefloor. aM hit 11 '0(27, 3-poi.nt shots.
watched his \yildcalS completely the only miscue by the host team Freshman forward Craig Phillip WSC simply dom.inated the boards;
out-class the York Panthers, Satur- as they steam rolled to a 74-12 followed with 16 points in his col- 53·23 led by Mailloux with 10 car-
day by a 137-38 margin. halftime lead. legiate debut and Kyle White tallied oms while Philipp and Ryan had

It was the largest margin of vJc· "I was very happy with the in- 15 including 12 points on four,]- seven each.
tory by the men's basl;:etball team tensity we started the game with," pointers. Omar Clark .and Greg The high octane Wildcat offense
in history and it was the most McDermott. said. "I was also Ryan scored 13 each.and Curt prixIUCed 32 team assists and just

1'Oints ever scored by a WSC men's pleased that we didn't drop the level . Woodin netted. a dozen while Gary eight turnovers. Patterson had eight
team, breaking the markof 12.7 set of our play based on our opponent's Kneiflnotched 10 points. assists to lead WSC while Fitzner
in 1975 against Peru State. talent leveL" .' . Mike Fitzner and Joe Gnat each dished out five. Woodin led the

WSC was awarded Io,yO free WSC played at the. tempo they scored. eight points and Justin Mal- ., team in steals with four while
throws to start the game because' diclaled the·entire night and.a1lI4 colm scored six while Harlin WeIch"'"' Clark had three. "Our team ,
York Tf('eived a tecl\nicaU"Qul-Wbtln---pl~<s-thatcsuit~plellt-y.4-..and--RjJI}L,Pauer-seR---lftllied fi ,e c1rCmlsty waS~ery 'good;" McDer-.-- --1

the offIcial saw onc of thcplayers playing time and. all 14 hit thc apiece. Terry Mailloux,and Mike mott said. "We'll have to continue
Mitchell rounded. out the scoring .that Tuesday when we host Dana
with four and one' points, respec· College." '

'W'A.Y~Ff.S'IAl'E'SlllilII~tor"'a~l! {)rIlar.CIll~k lays a shot C!ff
~4e ;glliss'Jor two' 'of his 13 points in the Wildcats opener
agllil1stYotkCoUege; Saturdlly at home. A.t right, Terry
)\flJiUQiix geti,taekled.while going up for a shot during,
secbnd;hl!!!.1I£!i!lllofJh.tL9~intblowout for the 'Cats.
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Starting

, NOVEMBER 26 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Daily
, Locat~d on Highway 35 West -1 liS miles west

ftom 7th & M'ain St. stop. light If! 1Y.ayne, .~.

DiCk Carman, OWiier

"WejJay more"

C-'~-~__.i:"-'---~ '.' .•..•...•.
SUSiE ()KBORN l?oks!or I.~.....~. ",wayne
aR-copl1n player while bemg .' ~ . rJ'" .. ;""
~~:fJ:r:.eamed by York de· ::~., \'" :!.~s.P&rt..~...~ ~~ .
among the e.lite in the North Cen- . . , .). Spine
traJ Confere.nce this year 3!ldlhey'Il(.. .'. '. .C.Unic
have some revenge on tben mmds ". .'
after we beat thein pretty handily Dr. Robert .Krul1man
last year on Iheir horne 1100"" GlllropracticPhyslcian

8.a... in.s..h.... on.o... r. star.St~~s.thfr~r:\~..~~. s~:ts~r~so~~~ 2J4.·~e~Pit~!J.~.~Yfle
____• ,-'G '-. ~·_·------umeiS·S1ated foc 5':30 p,m,lNexl toC,1y Aud"onumj

Wayne Stale College senior ..---.--'1------------..-----..
~~i~~:~oL=~"h:R~:Je~~~ HOMEGROWNGIffilS1'MA&'fRE-ES-

merieaBistricLvtlcFooffiaJT~ 4 ft. c-8 ft. Will Cut
Tearn. Rainey nowadvances to tbe
national ballot,

The senior running back has a
3.45 grade point average in pre-law
and Jed the 'Cats in rushing Ihis
season with 1121 yards and 11 TD's
on 182 i\ttempts.. He' finished his
career.. as the school's second art
time leading rusher wi1h-'3168
yardS.

Haskins for coming oftthe bench
and havin~ a good game on both
enclsof the 1100r. "Oeedrahit five of.
her seven shots from thefi.eld'and
collected nine ",bounds;" Barry .said.
:'She really did a.nice job for us."

Deb Kostrebaled the 'Cats with
a dozen points followed by Haskins

. with llandAmy Iirodersen with
nine. Krisly Twail knocked down
seven points. and Mindi Jensen
Scored six while Marla Stewart,
Dariyel Grammer and Susie. Osborn
tallied five each. ..... .

Liz Ree~finish~dwith.four
points ana Loti .ZeimelZ rounded
outJhe.attack .with twO, points ..
WSC out-rebounded' the Panthers
by a 49-45 margiit led by Haslcins'
nine caroms. Osborn had eightre-
bounds and Jensen notched seven.

Stewart dished outa team high
four assists and the '~ats turried the
ball over 24 times while forcing 35
turnovers. Jensen blcx;ked five s\!Qts.
anaJras--lciDsrecordedf~&':Slea!s, .

"We know~)'ie have to play a
much bettefgame agi\inst South

, . Dakol:!, Tues!\ay night or w~ could
be in a lot of trouble," Barry saiQ..
"They (USD) is talking about being

Albion LIquor & Gas .
. ClbiriBoftleShop

Tam's. Radiator (4tb & No. \\(estein)
·tvH.1art

Bottle Barn
Schni~der Oil

FU/{BUYER

Junior1:Iigh,girlsplayinSchuyler -~---,
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade girls baskellJaU

teams played in Schuyler last week andJiIl Klaver's teams came away'
with a split as the,seventh graders lost bV a 51-9 margin while the
eighth grade won, 31-21. .

Mandy Hansen led the seventh graderswith§V<pointswl1ile Jen,
nllerSchlifer·hadtwoandJessica WOehler, one, W~hler led tbe learn
in rebounds with sil> while fourth .others had thre.e each including
Tonya Schwarike, KirnHurlbe'f\,DartiBargholZ and Hansen..
. The eighth grade .team. was led'by Heidi. Johnson with IO.points

whileShonaStraCke!Jad eig~tand Brooke Parker; seven. Carol Longe,
Jessica Raveling andLarissa.Coulttr scored two each.

GrelCheilWilke ICdWayne ~n rebounding with 10 caroms while.
Melissa F1uent·nolChed seven. Lindsey Martin and Strac-ke had si,pe-
bounds each.. .'

~o-~-~~~'-

1"c::M. Thissytnbolassures youlhat our organization
~s t1.a~c!:Ji~ed;iJ'tigh I!Jvm, o.Lte.ctJIlicaUral!lll'lg..--
~ES~roNA'-S - In colhslon repair.

. YoucanbecQnl.iqerifmatour:stafl understanctsthelatest repair
IElchnol6gyandtheuniqu!3Ueeds olyout'lehicJe. . .
As'§.QI.~C,ass er.ofjiSsianals,:We-.ple~ecte-1ri1prOVtt(jart<rfOW~>~·
!edge-oj ,hareplak.pfOCeSS to better serye. YQU asthe cuStomer. '.
I'CAR, thelntar·lnc:(~stiy Conf"renceon-Aolo Collision Repair. is .~ not,for'profit
orQ;;lntZati~n',dedicatecH6,e)(Cre!l~n,q~)hfough ·train,ing.

.Cambridge scored touchdowns
on its frrst nine possessions of the
game lIIJd led 55-0 over the Bears
before Lalitel managed t6 hit paydin
on. a trickl>laywith Jeremy Rei
noehl hitting his twin brother Jared
on a 48-ya,rd scoring~trike.

Laurel. trailed the visitors, 28,0
lifter the rust quarter and 48-0 at the
intermission, The Bears did manage
to score 28; second.half points but
gave up 73 in a45'point setback.

"On film Cambridge is a little
bit deceivin-g," Luxford said. "We,
really felt we would be able ·to d(l
some things against their defense
but (Jur quarterback just didn't get
the time he. needed' to .throw the
ball. Cambridge has ontcOmplete
footballteam._·~._".::,.~__~

iQP'Y;~*RS¥~S~N.get§i~~8(·i~~1~tl.bY.a-rer~dousl~aml>~idgedere!1se~ltich
. mat<:h~d up·~it.llLatit~l'i;speed7~he(lllly tell1l1 tbatmatched the Bears qUickness all
i;eas'oii:Iiaurel~as·.d~reated in· the .cl1amphlll~hip,game,. 73.28,

~ , , ' ,- "-,,,'" -,', .'-' ..' .

-j;.' JEFF WATTIER looks to follow the bloc.it of. Eric 'Abts during lirsthair action of the
Bears championship game ~ith Cambridge, Friday night.

Bel.f,!:§~~tame4i.n· ehlf,mpit)1!l:~'hjp
-~-- -TOn<L"Uxford'S Laurel football of time to throw the ball and Ed with 60 yards on four carrieswhile' . ,. . .

team reached the pinnacle of their Thompson took full advantage of it Ryan Kvols haa 44 yarM on just
season last. Fri!\ay as they hQsted as he connected on all 11 pass at" tWQ attempts, ". .
the Cc2 State Championship Foot- . tempts for 193 yards. . . Erwin wt\S8-18 through the air
ball Game. Unfortunately, that '. '.' for. 86 yards while Jeremy Reinoehl
meant hosti.nga Cambridge Jearn . In fa?t, Cambncjge rolle!\ up an . was 2-2 for,S!' yard$;JerelllYwas
l1larh~d!l'tlos1 sincetheehampi- 1Qlpressl~e556 ~otal yards of of- also. the leading receiver with six
onship game of 1992 in Bloom- !enseagamst a sungy Beardefense'calChes for 52'yards w~i1e Jared
field~a streak of25 games. ~QOOdyhkes to lose a ~lIIIlr by Reinoehl had two receptions for 81

thiS. ~uch .of a margm.m ,a yards, . . ' .•
c~amplonshlp .game but I. don t Defensively, Dustin Ankeny led
think our team shouldhave.to hang. the host team with i7 tackles while
their hea~because they had one . Kody Urwiler had' 13 and
heck of a football season," Luxford Carstensen .10. Jeff Wattier and
said. "We won more games than Ryan Kvol~ had ninelackles .each
any other learn in Laurel history while JeffErwin and: Vinc~ Ward
and won Iiconference championship' had five each. .
for the frrst time in' 24 years. Sladstl.. Lsurel Cambr..

. First Downs 10 ,~ 23

Laurel's other scoring plays Rusb An'slYards ~1·99 46·363

against Cambridge Cllllle on a 17- ~::: ~~~~eptlon, IOj~~'1 I1j~;-O
yw-dpass from Tyier Erwin to Tout Off¢n,e '266 556
Jeremy Reinoehl' with Erwin hit- Fumhles. 3 0
ting. Jared Reinoehl (or the two- Penalties 3-33 8_70
point conversion. Cody Carstensen IndivIdual rusblng: Laurel-

Cody Carstensen, 4-60: Ryan Kvols
1
2~44:

sprinted 20 yards to paydirt. for the Bince Ward, 2·20; Todd Arons, 2-<1.
third Bears touchdown and Vince Passing: Laurel-Tyler Erw.in, 8-'
Ward scored on 'a13-yard run to 18--0-86 (t TO:); Jcicmy Reinoehl, 2-2-0·
close out the scoring, 81; Jared Reinoehl, 0-1·1-0.

Recel)'I~-<--h.-u·t-e1=J-e-rc-m:-y

Reinoehl, 6-52; -Jared Reinoehl, 2·81; Jeff
"We were frrstteamthis season Wattier, '1'33; Todd A,m, 1..1.

to.,score on Cambridge's frrst tearn' Total lackles: PiI'iI,jn Ankeny;' 17;
defense" Luxford said "We can Kody Urwiler, 13; Cody· Carstensen, 10;
t k' Si'· . It"· th Jeff Wattier, 9; Rys'!..K..Ycol....2;.1efLE<Win,---

, a e orne conso a 1O~ l!l~_·T.Vfijce-wan1,0eremy ReinoehI,4; Jaled
Carstensen led Laurel 10 rush1o~ Reinoehl, 4. . .

LuXford said the Cambridge de
fense des.erveda lot-of credit for

. stopp.ing the Bears. offense, The
..:.~~~had-plenty
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NEEDEl(:o ,PIPEi'!TTERlweJders, mill
, wrigh.,in.ti~.ele<;triclans,.Health
'iliS" .•"'40 IM1QlroayS: e.E.O:/drug
screen,' Contact: .$leve"laVertY, Tel:
31 &.37ll--4401 or fax resume10: 31&.37B

. 3llOO.A-Len CorpOration; .

For more inlormatlon call'
shlrlllyHogeland

, OlSllifi Kimberly Ouality Care
1-800-888-4933 or. 402·593-1300

RN'S/LPN's
P.e<flalJic Home .Care opportunitj' In: ,'"
Wayne, NE .. O.y· shift - 24·32 hrs, per ':leek

MiS with Davelopmental Tbe,apy & Resplr.torY Needs
Wisner,NE '" Part-lim/, ~ days'" 24hrs, per week

Ad\.\1t HOme Cart! Opportunity in; ' ....
Creighlon. Ne '" D.y Shift - 16-20 hrs, f>01' vieek ,
West Point, NE '"1O.3O~m " 6:OO:am Of 6:30 pm" 6:30 Off) c. 3-4 nights per week. &
E/Oweekeoo . ,

OFF'SAL~iquO' ~tOrQ. Arapahl19, NE,
Prasent owne, rallring .alter 2Syears;
e.xcellenl business QpllQtWnily•.good in
come, McCoy Auction and Real Esta~, .
Phone 308-962,7845..

SPA !l.UYERS, Save $1',000 10 $1.500 on
the pti<chase of YOOf spa, For video .nd
priclls· on 15 modele priced from $1,895
$3,99S;ca" HlOO-&>9'O~, GOod Ufe
Sp8a':tiricOln, NE, .

USED MEAT saws, $300'1.29:5, Hobert
Food Equipment. 1525W. Norlh Front.
Grand Islend,NE;.306-382.a170, .

CENTRAL NEBRASKA vending and food
service company accepJing application
'Of vending mechanics. Electronic•.
background or vending experifln"'1 nec
essary, Call 1·800-658-4343. ask 10'

. pet'5Onfl(l! manager,

School District #.l7Bqnd Election Voter Registration DeadliT/.e 
December 2,1994. 'Any'voter that has changed their name or address
since they last registered to vote will need to change their voter regis"
tration prior. to this deadline in° order to vote in the School bond Elec
tion. Anyone that has not registered to vote, or' has Just moved into
Wayne County, in~st also reg1~terby this deadl1ne.. . ., '

Voter Registration in the County Clerk's Oiftce will be conducted
Monday through Friday .8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. until December 1, 1994.
'The office will be open 8:30 a.m.· until' 6:00 p.m, on Friday; Decernber
2, 1994 for final registrations.

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SAI.E

NE. STATEWIDE

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE: Front bumper to lit 1977
(and other years) Chevrolet Pickup, Bill
Richardson, 375-2048. 11/8

marketplace -------.,.,..------

BAHAMA.CRUISE: 5 dayr;l 4 nigh,s,
Undeibook9dl Must selll $279Icouple.
Limited tickets..Call 407,767..0208 exl.
514G, Man,· Sat. 80m' fJpm. 11/8tS

MONEY MAKING opporlunities
unlimitridJncome stuffing envelopes at
horne. Start now, no experience,· nO
abtigation, be your own boss. ·Free
supplies, free information.-Send'SASE to
D.J, & Compeny, P,O, Box 188, Granite
City, IL 6204lJc01B8. 11/lB14

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN wanted,
Good pay, medioal. vacations, Mu~t be
wiiling.-tb relocate, Send resume to Elec
tric Electric. 225 Price Road, Unit 42,
Longmont, CO 80(\<\1: ~

STr;:EL \;9NSTRUCTiON with welding
experienee- pr./erable. Possibl91Ot'el'nan
position, Ag·SystemS. Bertrand, NE.
308--472,3314.
'DRIVERS; HOME ail a ",gular basis, nfHI
pay scale. weekly pay. conventionals-,
dty vanllfalbed, assigned trucks, rider
program, prolil shaling 401 (k) plan, Se
ward Motor Freight, Inc., Seward, NE, 1·
800,786-4488.

ORIVEAiOTR lraetQrltrailer. 32 oonlSlmi:
guaranteE!d wl5 pius coftlinuous OTR
experience, Great bena/its, VolvolW!!ile
OGSigned tractofS, TSL, I·BOO,527.9568,
EOE,

SUNOUEST WOlFF Tanning BecI~. New
coml11f!tl'Cial-home\.\nits. from $199:,00..
Lamps.lo~oris. acCessories, Monlhly
payments low 05$18,00, Calf today. frae
n.... color catalog, 1~46.2.Q197,

OSTOMYPROliUCTS, Buy Nebr05l<arl!
We fiiea{llnsurance and accept....'g".
ment on most. Ship free 01 charge, Me<!i·
.cal Equipmen.1 & Specialtle$. '1·800-658--
'HELP, . "'",

MILITARY RETIREE. Are you peyil1lllOo
much loryour' Chanipf,lllsupplemenl? In·
fo.rma~C1I!on new 100% policy. CallI·
800,627;2824; ext .259.

.FQR SAU;; ~nil'lll•. shaping '!tid 'fl•. ,
rMlSS 011'cilSe tiblel;, motoriZe<fStaulfer,
stifle. Set 01 6: Priced 10 sa" or bidG eon·
sideted, 308'32,402257,

STEEL BUILDING' Business is
Booming! National Manufacturer
qualifying dealers in select· open
markets_ Big profits o,n sales and/or
construction, (303) 759'3200 ext. 2300,

11/15t4

DRIVERS I. OTR, :.Mld (>,meIica '"t'~~.. ". ~'... \. ~,,~'.~. ~.'-" .T·."Dairymen is needing.tanker drivers in this ~ .~ , _
area, FulllPart time, Excellent pay and

~~'i~~~~k':~o.:~i:a~:~t7f;;~ BUILDERS.CRAFTSMEN.~P,PRENTICES

- .-~Mosl building Irades. constru<;tion skills and metal fab,

TrieatiDn; Inside our factories, building homes and metal T
. . A.TM.. Kiosks. som.e apprenlicesh}ps available, .~6.50 .. ' .

to $9.50, plus benefits. An excellent opporl.uDlly to
.de"eJQp your skills and. increase youf._pay in a'friendly,

, , secure atmosphere.

HERITAGE HOMES/HERITAGE INDUSTRIES

T.i§''i?7~~~T

'fOi'lSAlE: AKC Siberian 'Husky
puppy. Cali 375-4630. 11122

'CHRISTMAS vests and shirts. as weli
8:6 aU -occa,sion decorated shirts and

, lring¢ vests for hldieS are available al
Just $ew, AlSo used sewing machine
cabinet 375--4697, 11122

FOR SALE., An 8·foot elect,Jc
baaebOllI'd heater in gOOd condition, .$50,
Phone 37$..4842, 11/22

NOTiCE OF SALE'

Notice is he·reb.y given that the Cily of Wayne
proposes to sell by qullclakn deed, the r.eal
estate described as:

The North -30 leet ot the WeSI'1St) 1eel 0/
C9nn.<l~I~~tr~!abutting ll?:t S(X (6). Brock Five

~~~~~~~~;~~::~~ddjtlon.lei Wa~e.
~ubject 10 lhe City of Wayne retaining a u@..

lies easement over and utl~r the South 5 feer
fheroof, 10 Vernon F. Russell, for the sum of
$2.500.00 cash, and a release of alt resuio
tlons on the Roosevelt Pa'tk lot in Roosevelf
P<)rk Addffion previously con\le~ed 10 [he City
01 Wayne by Vernon F. Russell.
Betty A. McGulr.
C:ltyCle.rk
Pub:'l1/15. 11J22. 11/29

t·' 'no '·1C,~S n. pl. \no'tis·~s\ 1.the act ofnoticing or observing 2. a
formal' announcement publicly dil1played to inform. 3~ public information available fr~m
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governmentl'l'to ~omrnuriicatE! important'
information to the public, syn: see NflTlFY' .

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

, Att••t:
C.rol U.cBrU-9ge,,·'.clerk·

, (pub\. Nov. 22)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wf!.YNj"~unty Joint Planning. Com

mia.slon will meet in"regulat ~ssion at 7:30
o'clock p."m. on December " 1994, in the
ba5erPent meeting room l?hhe Wayne County

, Courthouse, W~yn~, Nebraska. A Currerjl
agenda for lhis mooting is a....ailabte tor public
If\.!!ipectkm at'the Counly CIEJrk's offi.C9 In trye
Wayne County Courthouse.

Sldn.y A. S.under.
Ct.,k of the .Plannlng Commlsalcon.

(Pubt Nov. 22) .

SCHOOL DIST #17 BOND ELECTION

APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS
Date •
I, It',,e Undersigned, say that my voting residence In Nebraska'is_~ _

".- - --

(Street or R.oute No,) (City or Town) (Zip Code)
. My Blectlon precinct ' ; County. Slale of Nebraska.
ram a qualified elector ot the State 01 Nebraska. I will be unable to go to the polls on thsday
of-eIOOlioil.

, (Applicant must check the trvestalement conceminlThls or her absence,)
I shall be absent tram the county at the time of the .election,

,- I amphysir;:allyunableto go to the polls, "
I wUI.be unable to go to the poliJng place on the day 01 the election bi!cause of
hOSpitalization. .'
I cannot allend the polls on the day01 the election because of the tenets of my

. religion.
_ I am legally blind.
---.;". [!1m a I<\wenforcemenf oHI<:lal:an eieciloi'l official or employee, a firefighling

official,or an erhergeneyveh1cle operator or attendant staff memb,er and I will
be carrying oilt my official dulles for a periodin 'excessol twelve hours on the day
oftheeiaction:" " ,

I request balfolsbe mailed to --=,......+--:-t.,.-~..,...--=~-:--..,...="""'--:---T.;;;:-:;,.

Abseni~e Ballots can be voted in the County Clerk's ,ojfii;e until 5::00
._p.m. on Monday. December 12, 1994. Absentee b31lots will be available

after November 28th, 1994, The courthouse is a polling place for abo,
sente-e voting. as a result any person appearing for absentee ballots af·
ter the ballots are a\o'ailable must vote them in the Courthouse,

. AbsenteeIJallots can 6e-maile(funm··4:00p.m~.onFriday, Deeember
9. 1994. PI.ease maiLyour ballot request to: w:z'e County Clerk. P.O..
Box 248, Wayne. NE 6878'?-, .

AbseT).teeJiWUots can be picked up by an A nt until 12:00 nOBflon
-the day of election, December 13, 1994.

" N'011C!;
NOTICE; ESTATE OF CLARA H, SPAHR. DE·

.cdJ".Jt~~E~~~ .CPURT Of WAYNE ~:ATE No, PR 9+38
.Ettate of ElSE.W,E REED,.~ N¢''''' is h",eby gi1lOn mal on NovombfJr

.' E~l~~. pR94:-~ ':,. .. 14, .J9.94, in Itle 'County Court of '!'layne
Noll"" i. ~,eby givon mal on Nov, 8, '. County, Nob,aska, J, 'leRoY Span,. whoSO CUT YOUR OWNf;esh. seotCh or'

~~~J~WC:~~f~~~~n~~~~~$ ~~:'~~~~~:M~~~~~r.~~~·=;::,~ Austriari Pine Christmas troo at Webbers,
~<_.~Jt_~.~9O"wa4jn~al1y lq6 Hartl) ClarmafL fremont. N,ebraska 1030Gl'ai'!~pr.::t.~:Z5-1781. - .,~
.apPQin~ by lito Regittta, as Personal Rep- 68025, "'.re,nl"lrnilllY .ppoinled by'm.. Roil: ' HI!813 "WN"'R' ';",;"",~TORS,: We 'bave' • '-.w' 'C'"SM, N'U;;~E" ~ '~-". p'0'.'",_••" a''v·aJ·labie.
'~f~sentativ&:of the Estate ... _' .' lstri¥ as PersoOat Rep(esentaU,vm·of lhe ,~&- ..." ~ -tJr-~f"V'\ <,jI< ~ n;;l I"U\ND lll'UH

. "- ¢redf~9r.s of this E!l[al& mtJlI( fil~ [hOlf tate " FoR SALE: 2 bedroom trailer with opqningt lor .Qur ,hatbed drop and ,h~ok E)(c.et~nt fring,~ benefits. Apply in person
d,aim's"wi'th'thi$ Coon on or betor£! JanUary 15-. CredllorJ of tHis Eatate must file theIr stove., refrigerator, washer & dryer,' opei~tion.'AY~itabf9 1I,t/95. :Call now -to 'MonC:4lY::-FridaY, Blue VaUay Lutheran
1995 or be I",.vo' bam,(J, claim. wiln this Coon en '" bob. janUS1\' la, stOrage shed, Call 375,3465 aft01'6 p,m, resliNe yourposition I niey wHl go fasl. ,Homll$. Hebron.NE. 402·768--,;045,

CI.W :'·ir.Iaet;~~I;n~~ 1995, ';;~r::';;:;'r.:f:.' CI"'~ Maglolrot. or leave m"ssege, 1lI22t;l Pli?fle 600-423-&997, WEI. . NURSING HOME AdministralOr, 77 bed

Every gl?vernment officIO! or w·y~~oc;:;:r;~:.~ w,y$~IiC~:~ ~:.~ FOR' SALE: No,theast Nebrask.a H1NZ TRUCKlNG'is:icioking for experi· laciliiy with OOmicilary and apartments
board tho/handles public , . ..... ;.; Wayne, NE .8n7 WaY"". /jE e8787 gro.wn. fresh CMstmas pine or juniper enced flatbed drivers. Excellent pay an,d al1a<;1led: Call Mr. Steckler at Melham
mone.lI<, should pu!?lish at JOhn v, Addl_, Ally. 0 Donni. R, HU"loy, Allornty "62.7ewieatht (lB-inch diameter with cones or miles. Hloo·523-4631. Medical .Center. 1--308-872-6891 10 ap-

I' . No 10030 HURLEY LAW DFF1CliS ·b4liiesandbow)-'$11:2~.6~D~;gPi~ne~bp~u9~h~S~'<fi'momlrf-n:mKt>Rtmmrrnr~a~~m;::n"",m:Wirnw.~~~~iiiff.i====
refJNlaLin~Aa;(wt0!J9'~. ~-4~I..""O, 9.x-~-~~~·-~_l)ek<>l.-A."'_·-"'''-~·ClifoStmastri,e. $300 per SCHANJ'lO .IRANSPORTA11ON'·seekS SOME IHING YOU'VE always wanlild to-
of It''ShQWing wlTere and hoy": Wayne, NE 68787 ' South Sioux CI.y•. NE 6lIn6 . foot. Call 375--2701 to order. will start owner operatore and drlvere 10' '1leet dol JOIlaph's COllege of Be.uty clss"""
eo,h dollar is spet)/, (402) 375·3115 (Pu"'. Nov. 15, 22, 291 Phone (402) 484-4278 . cutting Nov, 25, Steve and Annell. own.ers. Run from our Midwestl",cilily. starting Januery 23, Up to $2,400 dis·

~ (Publ. Nov. 15,22,29). Rasmussen, 1112212 Must nave COl with HalMat, '1 year ex· count on tuition: Call1·600-742·782Z..

petie""", Call Oon; B-5, Monday thou Fric PLACE YOU.R advertising message in
day,1.8oo,533-8290.. .over 180 Nebraska daily.and waekly

newspapers throe·gIl NCA/'/, Reach .112
PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS: No east million.houaahofd!> direcland 1 million
coiult.. .,Midwest to westco.sl, ne"!' readers tor only $_OOOlperreadet. Con
equipment. good ,pay and benehts, loCI thiS oowspaper!ofl,'noreinfo,mation.
plenty 01 mites, Call for ootails"G.F. ~ , . . .,
Caeyse Transport, 1,800·645,3748. FREE, MJNNESOTA~leIGiiide, Call or
STEEL' BUIL01NGS. CIElarspan,. write: Minnesota Molel Association.• 245
slraighlWall, Excellent fo, m.chinery; East 6IhSt..Suile 8t7NE, St. Paul..'MN
hay. Iivesto<:k. garag·••. l'25x32; 2· 55101,612·227-<)703:' .
40.48; 1·50x88; 1-60xI38, Brand new.f"N.' eiecl&d. Frea dallve!)' to spring. GINGeRBREAD ON perade, Open daily
Must sell, !·8QOo369--7448, November 19:December 22, 9 a,m, to 9

p.m, Fr~ ad~jon, MOffil-QA Pioneer
BUlLD A family business. Let th.e· Ser· Mo~ume~t 3200 '" State SJreels,.. Flo-
viceMaslei family help your family start . ,ellcli, NE, ' .
your own reslOOnlialor commercial
cleaning fl'anchise, Opportunities av""l· BUY ViOUR dream car .1 the KC Dreem
abiQ in Blair. Cenl1a1 City, Falls City, U". classic collector car public auction In
coI~-,-NeOraska'City: Noitl'PlaM. om- Kan""s"CIly, OYllr 250 oJ Ama1tca's
aha, P!;itlsmooth & Seward, Start with as fiMst cars ""ill cross the block, All
bllle.es $6000 <lowl> witll-apflf<Ned c,edil. mel<e&,m<><lel&. prica&,~!l9 f<>r
Call Su8Bl1 Everingham:. HQOo23O~2360. boy/sell info, (INeN) ..

JUST'FOR 'laughsl Listen' or leave your
WESTERN NEBRASKA weekly.newspa- fevorile jokes: 000-438,6446, .g9/min
pe, for sale, Siress·free living•.good 'e· 18.llOuch 1000 required. 714476·8007
1lJmS on $220,000 9ross in l1ealthy rural MCe; Irvine, eli.
area, Call 30,7·837,2748 wlth Inquiriet.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can "",reel
tbl1 problem--~uaranteed-wjth our FJo
Guard Waterproofing System. For ap:
polntment call Holm Services .toll free
80<>877,2335. irl Omaha 402'895--4185,

BASEMENT WALLS sellllng, cracktid,
_ or bul9ing? We can co"ac! the
problem with Grip,lil~ wail anchors, No
excavating. traction of 'usual costs. 1
BOQ,827..o702,

OMAHA &.I(an$as 'truck CenlB<Sare noN

hitlng pllrts sales', SOf'ilce te<;lmJcians,
l1ainers, and b«Iy Shoptee:hs:llcians, P<>
sitions Ill&avaaable in Omaha, NE. 402·
592-2440/Uncoln. NE 402,.464·
2444/Wichita, • KS 316·945,
56otl1H"tchi~.on. KS ,116·lj62·
5444/UbGial,KS 3i6-62405688, .Reloca
tion assisla~ i. ava"able. OUr benefil3
~ Cao:l'! be ma!<;lle<l and iI'S yo~rs

","'

FEilOlOTHEL.P. wanted.'. 0.uties include
ridirjg pen. _.ummer hay crew, Many
benefItS, Dawson County ,area, Call 3OB
764'2834,

AVIATION MAINTENANCE/Avionics",..
,ee,so Check oUI Western' Nebraska
Community CClII~e.·Sidneyl FAA.ap.

ALLEN BOA~D OF EDUCATION VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, HOSKIN' VILLAGE BOARD
P~OCEEDINGS BOARD P~OCEEDlilGS P~OCEEDING8

TheAft!lO Boord of EduOlitlon mel in '''ll'''' No~embtr 7, 1904 .' '. liI....mbtr Z" 18114
far ....... at m.. Aile'; GonsOlideled Sd1oo1 Wln.ld., /jobr~.kt Tho.Ho.kln. VIUage.llQlud mot In ragular
at 7:30 p,m. en Mondar•.Nov.mbe<·14, 1994, Tho llQ8Id of Trusioo. 01 tho Vill.ge of ....Ion. on November 2 at.7:3Q P,M, at

~arMoo,.,g called to ordar by Chal" .~':~~~~,":a~::i:~ ~~Ifn ~:s.~~I: ~;:~r:~O~~j,::d:l~:~:':s:, ':):
~~~~:;e Blc;~m: Elbrry Martinson:.. ,lurn. Present WGt'8 WBmemunde•.GalloJ), and . loWeen. BO~.rd mem~~.. pr6llenc: we.(. ,~8t
Stan McAfae.an<l DaJeJacks<>n, . SkoIcan, VItlIOnl were Gelvln 5 ••1100., Ma1I."" BrtJdlgan, JIm,' Mm.r. JOhn Sd1""ridl, Ari.n

~boent~My,na McGrath sod Dab,.· Sny,· Vag., AO!1 LeapIoy, Rooie KoCh'& Jeff Hlouda, Sellin iItld Ri<:b Dof1ln, Jr, Aboanl. none,
de" . Aden taken by tho Board indiJ9ed. I,4In~ 0' lI1e Prevlou. meeting ",,,,e rOad

Allo .pre.ent: Supe,rintendent John 1. AwovGd October meellrJg min.u18S and appt'oved ai'reacL " .". '
Werrter ~ Glenn Kumm, Susan VonMinden, 2. Accepted OCtober Treasure(s rflport Qkt ~~eu d~aaed w~ ttwfbld. for the
Carol Chase and Martene levin. 3, Apptov9d It)p Ch~ge 01 ~Qcatlon for paving Pl'Dieet in Hoskins. No WOf'~ yet on who

Octo~ minulea re.ad and approved. lee & Rosie's liqud'r license reoefved the bid.
Teacher report given by Susan VonMln· 4, Approved the ttal1sfer: of cable TV ser- .' Arlan repo~ed on the SaUd Wasto'Coa/l.

den.' . vice to SkyScan Cable ti~n from Northeast Ne Economic Develop-
Spedaf EduC8tic;m Policies and Proce· 5, Tabled'man's ree basketball moot. , '"

durn dlacua8ed. MartInson moved 10 approve 6. Allowed ~e auditorium 10 be used for New Business: Bill Fenske was present
changes to, Special Ed Pondes and Pro:c&- schoof tlasketbaU praeti~. wJth,an u~aI8 on 1001."0 Cornmisalon, '
dures. MeAfae aeConcmd. Carried 4..{). . 7. Agreed to replace carpet)n auditorium LeOnard reported on Christmas decora·

Wi/.Cultural PoIicy"dlscus8El:d. Martinson enlry .. tiona for~ Village, . ,
moWtd to approve !he MultlculturaJ EdUGaoon The following claims were approved for . The baard ~d·1Opufch,pe new wrapa
Pfogrwn Policy. Jack&Qn second&d. Caui&d 4· paYrr'ent: Payroll, 2,548.27; Bank, ex, 865.60; , for the'poIes•

. a. c. Rohde, ref, 100.00; IRS, ex, 32.82; Dept. of The following 'billa were presenre.d for"
November bills reviewed. McAfee moved Revenue. ex, 137,80; Farmsrs Coop, ex, payment:

to approve bUls as· presented. Jackson sec· '88.56; Dept or Revenue, tax, 528.60; Depl of Ra'\'a5ervk»" __~_'HH ••" •• __• __• __._ _ ....., .._116,32
ended, Cam!>d 4-0, Energy••x, 4.678,51; Wayne Her.ld••x. WaynoHemd"..c" ",••, ,,_,._••;,34,02
American family. 106.B6; American Gear: 138,87: School, fee, 500.00; library, ex, Rid1ard1:lOfm,Rent. 'n•• '._••""•••• H ,50'OO
222.00-; AUan Oil, 536.18; Anderson lumber, 1,860.76; Rasmussen painting, 8X, 8,460.00: ~Mi;I, ..~.._ " _._ _ H_..2729
148.46: Blue Crosa, 5,574.82; Capllol ,Ameri- Oberle·s. ex. 212.67; Model EI.ectdc, ex,' l.eontwd MEwt&n,W98 _1 ,115.90
can.·49;40; Cellular'One, 133.30; Clerk of 6,005.39; Serv~U, ex, 8.75; Plano V.alley Comm.~I88l¥lk,raxdep " •.".,••.••.,· ,,300.SS
Court, ·432.~2; -Colonial Research: 167.28; Comm, ox, 51.8S; Fanners-Coop, ox.152.66~ NeDeptdR8v.aalesWl:.•........, 14&.'59
E.5.U••" 246.83; Ekberg Auto Parts, 13.2~: JIffy, ex, 35 80, Kampa, 9X.. 136 90, Diers Sll~ Corml.StB,alk.Bond~ _ 8.743.74
Ecolab Pest, 23,00; Farmers Coop, 226.22; ply, ex. 12 13. Cenlral Commumty College, ex. FeneIlgas.__ H ., ••_ ••••" _ •••H "., -.~~••• 119.68
Franldin life. 30.00;·General·Fund. 435.26; 69.99; Carhart Lumber. ex, ·11.18; Ron ~I~~ ,- Hoskins)..bta'8·__ ,~ H _ H"' ,,' 12,00
Guardian Lire', 145,38; Hammond & Slep~ns, be<y, e,.'70,00: Jeff HroLJd., .x, 464,65; CDSI. Northoest Ne, SoIIdWas1a,.."",~.."..""", 222,13
49,12; Haiol<&ye leasing•.2{j9,18;·lowa P.inl, .•x, 48,00; U,Hily Fund. ex. 428,53; US W.", I'iIgor SEv1Cf& Gm1IO!..., """",...,,,,,,_,,..200,19

-~Tr~~5f~~~I=~~~~8a:da~al~~~~ ~~~7;!'-~ ~fiv~r:~v:e~~~~~:~.~~7sK'.~xE~:;~~~~~,: ~::~.:~:::.~~~ ~:..~:~.~.~ :..~~.~:..:.~~:~
weld, 38.59;. Menard8, 239.00; MidWG3t OffICe. 124.83~ Wayne Co. Public Pow~r .. ex, 4,187.89~ No Dept of Rev,Ia:X dep , H. 110.48
1.0.00; Midwestern Paper, ,214.16; Offk:e Sys· Ulilily Equipmef\!. ~x, 4.~; Municipat Supply, Comm SL Bank, 1aXdep ., :" 92,57-
Iems, 95,55; NPPD, 2,0.33.49;~. SchOol Re- ex, _Ji53.72; Parsons Equip, ex, 140.00: ,Jim Miller made a mOlion to accept bills,
tirement, 10.21"7.27: School Specialty, ~~~~~ex, 10.00: N(:Q.~<?, ~'-- 5O~;_Pt?~!=-- ~~I~_~~i_".s~, a)I.y~ _

~:oo:;seciinfY1lalional··Bk:--"1-r,-f3"f.~-; master" ex-, 124.00:-ol80n Tree serw:e. ex, Ar!M Sellin made a mollon to adjourn, Jim
Servall Towel. 1'8.20: Sateguard~~,59; Slat.e 625.00; JEO, ex, 408.40; Arens Sanitation, ex, Miller s&COrided, aJtYd~
01 Nabraska.l.7211.52; u,S. W.... 312.33; Vii· 2.065,25; Dul1Onl,alnson, .', 297,57, J.n.1 Bruggeman" Village Clark
!age 01 Alien; 2117.50; Wayne Herald. 35,13; W Mas"ng edjoumed ell0;15 p,m, ".", , (Publ. Nov: 22)
·WG~, 136.n; N A.E 'rR,.26~79; Ward's The Hoard of Tru$tees of !he Vlllage'.of

NaDatVl'dSciu'lednce,lch', 7s8.00·4~.;·LFo'u'~.n'S$p""'0f· n"'n"fig'C.'1'290:.02~, lNinside. Nebraska will m09't in regular SElSI!:lon
v. 817:30 Q,gi.,Ofl. M4~lpecember 5.1~4 in

N&. Sci8-ntirte. 39,70; Central Scientific. 77.00: the auditorium. ~11 ~flk:1a for sUCh ~OOting is
R!ihdy Fischer, 500.00: lnter__ction Pub!., kept contfn~oualy curren~ an<! is avaJlable for
06..30; ,Ouest Inn. 48.81~ Pelerson's. 380.89: pubflc Inspection at the otfie:e of said Village.
Dana College, 100:00: Tractor SlJPPIy. 47.85: Nancy C. Warnemundu,
Jerry.loewe, 21.0Q; A T & T, 54.43; Sachau ~halrrtaan .PrQtemp

_<.iBr.l!U!. J,.16J:47~ _~~t:l~~_ M~·~jcaf __glnic.
4~.OO; .Darlene RO~lt5, 42.00: NOrma J.
'lVlU""" 42,00; Tl)omas W.lm.',59.74; KSCS
RTRC, 15.130; Tolal Payroll, 53,819.35.

TO~~:.-;~·gi~rtby·M~~~~9~.::~~6
Schoof Progroso Report gi\/eh by Mr.

Gtenn Kurnm;
Band dis~ssed. Mr.' lacy has asked lhe

Board Permission to furnish [he bus trans·.
ponation to S1.. lOl,.lis. for the band. the Board
has agreed 19 supply transportation·.

. NO further busi,nesa, meellng adjourned at
8:4!l·PM.



marketplac~· n \ ""Kit0pl..- \ 1~'
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a. ptacewhere buyers look for bar
gains. 3:' a gathering of buyers and ',s_ellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work.. sYn see SUCCESS

'Ibe Wayne Herald, ~da.y, NoveJDlxt 22, '1994
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50l Haln
: Str_et

Wayn_.HE

MORRIS

Wf~i~...·
Repclir 1!P'

Clnd GClS StCltion
-Leatherwork ·Shoe Reewr,

Mens & Womens Halils
·Same Day service

·Quality Work al Lowas.t Pricesl

...~.
Q- .,'
~.

WELDING,
INC_

YAMAHA
.... Kawasaki

Let th~ ~OC)l::him~) roll

~Hc)NDA
. Come ride. With us.

-Motor Cycle$ "et SkIs
•Snow,Mobiles

'11&'8'
C~cl't

SoJltb Hwy81 Horfolk, HE
Telephone:· 371 '9151

·Major &.Minor Repairs '

.Alit9m~t~ 'transmission Repair

'24

VEHICLES

SERVICES

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375~2055

Rl. I,Box 44 .. W3keftetd. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
- 'PortableArc and

Mig Welding
.0:KY-AI;etylene Welding

-General FabricaUon
and .welding

.AutomoU-ve·Repil!r.
Overhaul 8< Tranaportlng
-Buy 8< Haul $craP Iron

-Pick.Y ,& Delivery .

CARPET
MASTER

do yom Spring Cleanlngl
CARPET & .FURNITURE

ClEANING
·~"~-'FreeEsumates

.F!:ee Deodorizing
.Commerclal & Re,;jdentlal

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our SpeCIaIs_ ..

A"pliahce
Heiltlng' .

Air conditioning
·commerdal- residential
ilppU,!ncesales &.servlce
.f~5r.servjce·-Free· Estirn~.\e,
.No)obToo.Large or ~mi\1I
·.Fu·mace. $ales &. Service:

CHAlILlEiS
REfRlQfRAIIONHEAIING

&AlB ~NDITIONING
311 MaIn ; Wayne '
. '375~'811

-Banks·
_·Merchants

·Doctors
.Hospitals

·Returned.Checks
ACcounts'

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

-Alt!O -Home ..-life
-Health-Form' .
Serving the needs of .

Neeraskansfor over 50 yeats.
. lnilependent.Ag·ent

~
.~...

'~.. State Farm
.........; Insurance Co.

-Farm SaleS
-Home S~les

-Farm .Managem,ent

tlJm--e.edit---tliPltol'atf1Hl:: ..
221) Wist 71b StJollt
·WIynI.t.ES8781
. (402) 3?5..m1Q

MJ~T
2Q6 Mal.nStrtlet

,W.,ne. HE
315438'5

REAL ESTATE

Jim·Spethman

37~4499

SERVICES

e····ForAlI . .'. "
Your .. ' .. ' ~

PI_lobi. trt:._~,
H••II• . 1'" ' -'.' .'ConICJd: . I

,.... - ..!
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

PLUMBINC

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main -WaYh~375·2511

111 Weat '(h\fd'S-t."Wa1ne
37S-2119l!: .

I.:f'~".. First.a.lion.alInsulance
Agency

Complete
,Insurance Services

·Aulo ·Home 'Life
,·Farm ·Business ·Crop

•*Home'"Auto "Life
. "'Business "Farm

*Hea~th .

316 Main· Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429 ..'.

C.ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY .

·Ceneral, Contra'ctor
·Commercf~.1 .Re,id.entiai

·~arm·llel'hodeling

INSURANCE

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

OTTE

jollfTodoyl'.

Max Kathol
and

AssociCites P.C.
1()4 Wesl Second Wayne

375-4718

(ClrlifiCld.'pabUc
Accountants

J?,:LECTRICAL

IOSflilanclal ServIces
Group Practice

George Phelps, JennileiPheips
Curt Wiiwerding : ScoleRath

·Retirernent. Analysis
·Educalion Planning

-Estate Planning Strategies
. ___--"-C.omprebmosille.,~

Financial Planning
•TaX and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies
'/3usiness Planning

Wayne. 2nd lil Pearl - pS·l848
Pender, .325 Maln - 385-3050

Hartlngto-n . "
·216 North Broadway. 254-Q170

Toll Free 1-800-657-.:nt3

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Business & Professional Directorv

---.~--

Great Dane Tnillers, Inc.
,1200N. Centennla.IRoad
Wayne, Nebras~a 68787

HELP <WANTEO
·Thi~/,.g About A Career· Change?·

HluHER, PAY ,RATE
Great Dane Trailers of W!lyne, Nebraska,ls nOW ac
cept!ngllppllcatlons for assembly wOlk•. '<.>reafDane
offelS employees a 1110dern and clean manufllctur
Ing facility, with excellent benefits.
Assembly POliltlon~start at $7.00perhour With
regular wage Increases to follow; Qeneiits Include
l11edlcal, a no-deductible dental program, pension
plan, vacation, holidays, attendance' bonus, credit
union, and much more. Interested Individuals may
apply at eIther the Wayne Pla'nlor the Nebraska Job
Se1Vlce Office, In Norfoll~, NE. Applications may be
received by calling'.. 402-375·5500; EOE.

D.V. FYRE-TEC, INC.
isexpanding it's winqO\voperation inWayne.NE',Wa are looking
lor energetic and enthU$iastfc per$OnSIO f.ill positions in our
painting and weldingdei>t. D.V. Fyre-Tec. off"rs'a oomp"tiliv~

wage' anil benefrt package' includingnea»h. iiI". short-term dis'l:

bilny a~ddental.insurance.· .'. .. .
llinterested. please caU 385"3QOl fO'r .an apPOintment
EOE;AAJM~JtJv-' ' , '. ,. .

- .........•..........••.'..............•................................•.•.............•.........•........

, . '. , -', :. ',' - ~ ;
- , " ... '-.. '

HEI.PWANTED
GREAT 'DANE MATH

36hrs = 40 hrs
Weekend s.hift: Work 36 ho~rs

and. get paid 'or··40hours.·'
-Day Shift F-riday
.. Day SltiftSalurday
- Afternoon & Evening Sunday

Benefiis include medic~l. a rib-deductit:>le dental program,. pension
pl<!(), vacation, holidays, attendance bonus; credil union. anq much

. morEl,. lntere$ted individuals m"Y'applyat erther tha Wayne Piant .or the
Nebraska Job Service Office in .Norlolk. Nebraska. Applications may.
bareceived by calling 402-~75-5500.

rhe Idealqandldate wUI have 1·2 years of electrJc"al
experience or technical training with' knowledge of
motor controls and general wiring. This Individual
must possess goodcommunicatl(ln SkUls, mathemal.l·
'c,lIapiltude and be. able to work .wlth mlnlmalsupervl-
slon. . . ..'

Starting waue Is determined by experl~nceup to'
$12.00 per hour. . )i':,. .'
. We .offer a .COmple!e and compelltlve Insurance.
package, Company: .mlltcl'lsd:-'40-1{lI-r-reUrellWnt-1tfan;'-
paId vacations and holidays. .'

Quailfledpersons may send their resume or apply at
our Office:

H.uma.n .R.. esoui'ces ~"'. 'h, FuM' ""h EKe'
M. ~ G. waldbaumGompany M. G. WALDBAUM
105- N. M.aln Street i OJM(
Wakellefd,NE 68784 > ' . cr

EOEI A .

ELECTRICIAN/ELECTRONIC TECH
; TheM. G. Waldbaum Company ISCl;lrrentty accept
Ing applications for lWQ Ele.ctrlclanpo,SItlMS on our

&-
::Out

" ON TUESDAY,
NOV. 29TH WE

WILL BE
CLOSI....GEARLY

AT1:3QP.M•.
DUETOOU~
'EMPLOYEE'S
CHRISTMAS'

PARTY

THANK YOL'

Wayne County Rill:!
Cross reorganizational
and board meeting
Wednesday, Nov. 30, 5
.p.m.Jar pizza at Wayn,e
Chamber Office, 108
W. 3rd. All, interested
voYunteers welCOme. To
reserve pizza, call Mary
at 375·1950.

SERVICES

FOH RENT

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

ELDERLYCARE.lilm an al&~yper,
son in.Emar~;NE. Wanting to shaIemy
homawith 'Ona or two· olhar alilerly
people, I .receive 24 hou'emergency
service. 3 me.als a day are prepared lor
me in my heme, And various people ate
paid 10 do Iaundry.claan, bath. shop lIl]d
tNlflS'J)ort me f9f .vjsi~ to my dO~or,_Of for
spcialclul>s.• 1f you "reeld!lrlyandOllail
halp 0" oompanionsbfp, pleasa-cair695,..2414. ,..... .... .. §j51f

·NOTlCE: Naedles. and Nalls. ii now
located in Sumer's Women's ·cfolhing. '
6pan Monday thrDughSatu,day. 'Stop in
and browse,' '. 1112212

HE!.P ·WANTED: Allpositions;mutitoo r-------....-----..-----......-..19 years 0.1d. A!>P'¥'in person at 101 Toro,
mornings. '. •'. . 11/15lf

HElP 'WANTED, Surgery Tech
position available. MaCAlL, Regular
Hours. send resume 10: Jones Eye"
Clinic, P.p. Box 3246, Sioux'City, Iowa
51102. .... 11/1612

HELP wANTEli?ba~tCara ~ana9!!r
trainees, No. experien"ce -ne~~sa:.ry.
selection be.sed on intervieW. Steady
year round work. $300 per week 10 .tart,
bonus and allier incentives, Ncirlolk and
surroundin9 areas. For interview ~I Mr.
Nisaly 1-80Q.657-2107. ., 11/2212

OWNER OPERATORS, Van Wyk;
Inc. has opportunilles for. ow~er .
operators who teke .pride In baing'

• indepencJ:ent -busino.ss pe~ple'. Earn""'.
.$0.82 - $0.95 per mila whila pUlling our' ,
\Tailars andBa Home Weekly. Call Darla

·al800-20\5-8775. 11/22..

HELP WANTED

FOR lEASE_2·one's:1 - 2
bedroom .ap'lrtments, Slave,
reffigerator,. laundry' furnished. Mid-OilY
Apartments, Wayne. Call .402-256'3459
.~r256-9129,Ask lor Jan. 10/21d

FOR RENT: Office or reteil space, up to
2,000 sq; ft. Will'bultd to suit lO34.N.
Main. CaJI375·5147. 8112lf

FREE tNSTALI.:Al'ION,F~aeSall on
a Cumganflerilal Softener or Drinking
System. Cilll l-epo-B97,59SO. 11/15t4

;:.-

.~. :".

GREAT DANE
'TRAlbEHS

.S ....~, 12~~y~:~hN:~~~;anl:~7~
~~,.• ,-SI.VlCE':,··,:ac·.c~

I'orallyoortreelrim#!il'lg.arid.
tree 'removal needs'

\ .. ' ..... ..
• COI11P!elec;leaO up
• Freeesl!malils
• Insured



Dixon honors 4.:H'ers, leaders

BUSY BEES
'lr~ne Fork 'hosted the Nov. 16

Busy Bees -Club with eighlmem'
bers present Ruby Ritze conducted
the business meeting, The secretary
and treasurer reports were given.

>Chrisunas dinner at 12:30 p.m. at pop. TIlerI' were eight teamsiiJ the exchange will be held.
Jeanne's at the Haskell House ,in tournamenl. SCHOOL GALENDAR
~akefield. 'Dottie Wacker will be Members of. the Winside Sum, Wednesday, Nov. .23:
thc January hostess. mer Rectealion committee were School dismisses at 2 p.m.

pleased with ihe results of the fund Tbursday-Frid;ly, Nov. 24-'
raiser and would like 10 thank eY- 25: No schooL
eryone who participated in, donated Monday, Nov. 28: District
10 or helpedwith,the tournamenl in one-act play ~ontest at Winside.
any way. Funds raised will be used Tuesday, Nov. 29: 7 and 8
for next summer's baseball' and wrestling'tournament, home, 3:30
softball cxpenses.· p.m.

' .. __h.,,-

WINSIDE T~IRD grade tea.therMarilyn Leighton helped
promote NatIOnal Young Readers 'Day rl:cently by coming
t~s;c~ool dress~d as Ma'Engtes from LiUle HOllse on the
PFaIl'te. She is pictured. with-Laura Straight who came
dressed,as Laura Engles, Winsidecliildiell in .grades kin
dergarten through six, dressejl as their..,i,avorite story book
characters., ", 0 •

Irene Fork gave the iesson and each COMPLInES'TRAINING
made a Chrisunas ornament. The, "S.Sgt. Lori Stock of Lincoln
next meeting will be Tuesday, oCc. recently attended a two week service
6 for a noon carry-in Christmas' craftsmanship school at Lackland

WF:BELOS , .., dinnerattheHelenJoneshome.AI'B, San .Antonio, Tex",s. The
Five Webelo Cub Scouts met VOLLEYBALL classes were on leaderslJip, supervi-'

JIl:ov. 15 with .leader Jonl Jaeger.' Winners ofthe NO~,,12volleyc sory skills, marketing, customer
Collin Prince served treats. Allen- ball t,oumament held in Winsid.e' .seMel' and cpmputer. Th; comple
~ceand dues were taken and t/le were announced.Firslplace went to tion of ihe class,resulteq in her re
cub seout pledge and promise 'Yere the learnofieffBarta.of Norfolk, ceivinga 7/Ievel in services and
said. They also worked 011 the boy 'second' place to Iirandi Luther's "makes possible for her to a~ply for
scout oath and law. A lesson on learn from Wllyne and third place a TSST ,(E-6) slot in' the future.

, forestiy ~as given, then they played went to }(elly Ballinger's learn from She is the daughter of Norman and
football. The next 'meetingwlll be Pender. Each team rcceivcd a cash Mary Jensen of Win$ide, .
Thursday" Dec. 1 when James prize and ciihermedals, pins or, CREATIVE CRAFTERS
Gubbels will bring treats. ' pop. Eleven members of the Creative
MODERN MRS. Threedrawingswereheldfor$25 Crafters Club met Nov. 15 at

'Bev Voss hosted the Nov. 15 ea~h. Winners were Donna Marotz Melanie Mann's home. Wooden
Modern Mrs. Club with Marian ' of Hoskins, Beverl,y Neel of Wayne snow men and snow women were
Petersof Osmond as a guest. l'rizes and Jillie Longne<;ker of Winside. made. The next meeting will be
were:won by her guest, Gene Tony KampaandBlaire Hoekamp Thursday, Dec. 8 for a Chrisunas
Rohlff and Dorothy Jacobsen. The each received a Herbie Husli:cr clock dinner' at Claire Brogren's, The

and Bu Neel rcceiveda a6 of Travelin .Gourmet at n

The Dixon County 4-Hrpem- 'gi.,.en to.i'irSt,.second.and-lhird-year-l'eod-NufdHonc-Sara-Matres.
bers and leaders 'were recognized members based on a poillt system Wakefield.,
Nov. 6 al'ihe Noriheast Center, from iheir involvement in 4·H were Leadership and National Confer-
Concord, for iheir leadership and Silver Level: Jason Simpson, enCe: Megan Adkins, Laurel.
acbievements during ihe past 4-H Wakefield. Bronze Level: Blake Two year leader service pin re
year. Keynote speaker was Pam McAfee, Jennifer Smith and Jessica .cipients were Jack Warner, Allen;
Sc~, 1990 Mrs. Nebraska Inter- Warner. all of Allen, Green Level: Brent Johnson, Concord; Marlin

.. national;-from-Ponca:'Mrs, Schrarn~-NjttMitler,AaJOilSillidl'an~-Bose; 'Dixon; -'I'imtlam:en; Lautel;----
spoke on "How to Win When ihony Wilmes"all of Allen; Shandi Valerie Bauman, Helen Hoesing and
You're Having a Terrible, Horrible, Briese, Concord; Lori Brudigam and Lynn Koch, all of Newcastle; Keith
No Good, Very Bad.Day.." The au- Kayla Erwin, both from Wakefield. Boeckenhauer. Bruce Roeber and
dience was encouraged by Mrs. County project award winners in Randy Sharpnack, all of Wakefield
Schram's remarks on what we can the Agarea were: Five year leader service pin re- .
do to be a better lisrener and to 'Ag. Achievement: Megan Ad- cipients were Kaye and Stan
buUd self-esteem withinourselves. kins, Laurel. McAfee, Allen; ,Marilyn Harder,
She con~IUded ~~~ "success is in a Counfy project award winners in ,Bonnie Marburger and Tanya
can, n.ot m. a cant... the Miscelianeuus Area were: Plueger~ all of Concord; Wally

. FalJ' wlfi~ers recognIzed -were Citizenship: Megan Adkins, Bensen, Maskell; Lavonne Bauman
.PlfiS an~ ,Pans 4,H .Club from Laurel, andPorothy Koc1); Newcas~le;

Pixon With ihe cbampion herds- Junior Leaders: Megan Adkins Brian Nelson, Ponca; Les Thom-
manship certificall: l\Ild Jared Hart- Laurel ' sen; Wakefield.
man, ~ixo~, champion juniorlivc,. Most Completed Projects: Ten' year leader service pin

· slOClqudgmg trophy. The trophy Pel1nyBreriilinger,A1len. recipient was Luann Kneifl, N.ew-
Jared. won was sponsored by the County 4-H'ers progressing to castle. _
Wakefi,eld!':UlIi..onal Bank. District COmpetition in ti\Cir pro- Fifteen year leader service, pin

.GhrisClover Awards, which are ject areas were: recipient was Marilyn Abts, Dixon,

111~Ei~m~Ei~miia:~~il~a1i:ilEi:BEi:B~B:EB~l Other awards and accomplish-ments recognized were inllie areas
of State Fair and Ak-Sar-Ben,

§Vew~werINN

Choose and Cut Your Own

CHRISTMAS TREES
Bring the Kids and a Camera

Open November 19, 1994
Nov. 25 &Weekends 9am '5 pm Weekdays 1pm . 5 pm

00 uPP Y 0 co c
Auslrlan Pines <\y a NEW LOWER PRICElI

You k,ww it's a fresh tree when YDU see it cut {rom
Nebraska soiL

Belden Pines
South Edge ofBelden, NE Phone 985-2486

-Ho,way gififoruieper-sein'who IW.S~gveryrhfi1g?

GiPe a Gift Ce;tijicute from the
LIED CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS

for as littLe as $15
Upcoming Events:

~ Paris_Opera Ballet - Januai-v 13
, Mooee By Four & T.5, ~1onk· February, 4
* Bill T, Jones/Arnie U1ne Dance Co. ' March 28
* Will Rogers Follies - April 21-23 '

• Free Full Breaktaslln
our CoHee ShOp

• Free Newspaper
• ExerCise Rooms

~alld Sunday fhrough Salurday, Expires February 28,1995 Preser,! coupon at check·ln_ Not
valid With any other offer Prices do r;Ollncll;de la;.tor gratUJ.!:y Valid lor 1 to 3 nlghts (Not valid lor
groups llnclL:d~s Queen size bed 10' C'le or rNO pe~sors

• Indoor Pool • Cocktail Lounge
• Salellite TV • Gift Shop
• Dlnln Room • Free·Alrport LimOUSine
• Co e Shop • 330 Rooms

78th & Dodge Omaha. N~br ka Call Toll Free 1 ~800-475-5511

people in allelidance for the catered
meal were Allen FFA chapter
members. The .57-member Allen
High School band, under ihniirec·
tion' of Richard Lacy, performed
sev'en songs with patriotic and
1940's themes,

"(i

J.~.•.. ,..... Winside News......-- ~-__--
i:Jl Dianne Jaeger ..

~ . 286-45P4 '

•
' ;:c; YOUNG READERS

., ' '" " 'I ,.,,+ . W\ldnesdlly, Nov. 16 was Na'
~ , uo~ Young Readers D<lY and was

promoted by Pizza Hut in horeor'of
the lOth year of iis Book;-It pro
gram.

Children in Winside elementary
kinl!ergartent!irough sixth grade:
cIassroolll.S dressed as their favorite

---stoiy"booln:~;-'-.-'-'--·'C"~----

ThereW~i:lWacters from Lill1e
House on the Prairie, Snow Wblie,
Charlotte's Web, Cinderella,; Alice
in Wonderliind, Peter'Pan, .Paul
Bunyon, Bswell as troIls, forlune
«:llers, clowns, monkeys, but~
flies, nuns, rabbits, pOlicemen,'
vampires, fortune tellets, etc, ' .

'Eacl! classroom 'visited oiher
· classrooms and told' what tbeir ..
·character was and ihe stOry it caine ..,
from.
LIBRARY BOARD

Kim Sok presided at the NOv. 14
Winside Public Library Board
meeting. The sect'etary and treasurer
reports were given. There were 426
items loaned in October, of which
140 were adults and 286 were chil
drens. 'There were ihree new f\l8ders.

charged between Sept 8, 1939 and New bOoks have been received
Dec. 31, 1946. Members of the' ffom Double Day. A number of
Auxiliary!Legion commemorative children's read-along bOoks and cas
community committee were given se.1!!' 1l!~~wel"l<.!Ionated. 'l:beJib!:al'y.,
pins of recognition and the 50th' will soon be receiving new maga
anniversary of WW II flag was un- ·zines of Seventeen. and Motor
veiled. Bl,mquet decorations also Trend. ,
carrjed out the 50.ihanniversID-y of The building'committee has met

. , ,-' -- WW IHlteme;,The certificate and and !\e!IU!LQ(gl!WZlluon ,meeting.
Dixon Co~nty LegIOn C~m- flag ,have been placed in the Ameri- ,0 Possible buildings, and locations

mander Melvm. yavra and !?IXon canLe,gion and Auxiliary meetillg were discussed. .
,tounty Auxlh.ary 'preSident rooms, which also serve as the se- A Chrisunas quill-o will be raf-
~ee~ell~ Von Minden mtroduced nior citizen center and Golden Eagle fled as a fund raiser for ihe library.
dlgDllarleS at the head. table and Nutrition Site. The tooms are open Tickets are available at the library
guest speak;,er, Sgt. FITst Class daily to ihe public. or from any board member. The
Jerome Donner. of Laurel. Sgt. The 50th anniversary of WW II drawing will be.held Dec. 11. The
Donner of the, Nebras~a Army Na:- commemorative community pro- quill-o was donaled to the library by'
~onal Guard g~ve a sl~de presel)ta- grain isa "grassroo~" initiative.de- Arlene Pfeiffer.
u~n and narrauon of hiS expenence signed 10 encourage commun"Wes, The library will also hold a cake
thiS summer as part of the.134th cilies, states, federal agencies, raffle during the Dec. 7 wrestling
Infantry~onorGuard attendmg the military installations, service/social lOumament as a fllnd raiser. Books
50th <U!Dlversary of D-Day. UJ Nor- and veterans prganizations to thank will be for sale at.'l!l~ Dec",3 craft
rnandy France. and honor WW II veterans through bazaar in the auditorium.

commemorative events and .activi- The next brn¥d meeting will be
ties, This program not only allows Monday; Dec. 5 'at 7:30 p.m,
Americans an opponunhy to
recognize and. remember ihe sacri
fices of our armed forces, bUI also
to recognize those who served on
the horneJronUloffers Americans
a chance to study. ihe history and
lessons of ww n. It gives Ameri
cans an opportunily to say "a
grateful nation remembers.. " Tlie
commemoration period cOiJtinues
wOugh Veterans Day~ i995,

'iFoUQwipg his presentation,
hesident Von Mindenreported' that

.. Allen has been designated as a
WorldWar· II 50th commemorative
community by the Department of
Defense .and displayed the certificate

12

StejJping $ton~s tot4ank-~giving .'
Students. a.tSteppiilg .S!on;espre-school !ft Wayne proudly displllY the t~rkeys they made as'
ThanksgIVIng, decorations In front of their school'From left is. Justine Carroll, Joshua Barker,
Courtney Pr~ston, Am~nda Backstrom, WHI Janke, James Roeber, Jordan McDOliald, Renae
Allemal\n, N!cole Burleigh and Michelle Jarui.

Dixon County Legion and AuxiliarY
conventlon is held in Allen Nov. 11

~pa a
town, Naw
York, homa
whera'an 87-yaat-01d woman
lives alone. They spant.al! day
making-railovations and repairs
and painting. On the same day .
the scene was repaated al151
other homes in New York, COn·
necticut, COlorado and Georgia.
lhe program 01 the not-for-protrt
AmeriCares in Darien, COnnecti.

-;-c\..JOl.ll,.£...,...,gll) ,
rts start in 1987.''The organiza;'"
tion racrurts volunteers from'
companies, civic organizations
and Churches and seeks Oonal
ed paint and other supplies. By
helping low-income elderly or .
handicapped hom/ilowners wrth
the upkeep they can' perform,
the program also bolsters'their
hopa and,lIlgnrty, an Af1J<!riCaras
spOkesperson explained.. . .

By: '
Connie,
Disbrow

.Ona spririg
.;"!J'Iorning, 35
'employees of
'a large corpo
ration showed'


